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Folks Must Eat 
No matter how low the price 
of tobacco, and we are the peo- 
ple to supply 

Seasonable Eatables at 
Seasonable Prices. 
Fresh, Clean, Pure Goods only 
are offered. We don't call 
shoulders hams. Everything 
goes by its honest name. 

W. J. THIGPEN 
GROCER, 

Five Points. 
Phone 156.  . 

All Sorts of Reduced  Rates  via 
The Atlantic  Coast Line. 

Cincinnatti, Ohio—AccountJ Grand 
Lodge Meeting B. F. C. Elks, 
July 18>h to 23rd. | 

Louisville, Ky.—Account Biennial 
Conclave Knights of Pythias, 
August Kith to 20th. 

Kkhmoi.d, Va.—Account National 
Association of Engineeie Au- 
gust 1st to 6th. 

St Louis. Mo.—Account tho Worlds 
Fair. Sea&on, Sixty day, fif- 
teen day and Coach Excursion 
tickets. 

Summer Tourist, and Week End rates 
to Seashore Resorts in Virginia 
and the Carolinas. 

For full information as to rates, dates 
of sale, limits of tickets, 
schedules, etc., call on any 
Ticket Agent of the A. C. L., 
or write 

H. M. Euier6on,      W. Jf Craig 
T  M. G. P. A 

Wilniineton, N. C 

"A Crime to Miss the   World's Fair. 

Ferdinand W.   Peck,  who 
vice-president of the World's 
umbiaa Exposition, and  com 
si oner   general   for    the   Uo: 
States at  the more 
Exposition, thus speaks of the  St 
Louis Worlds Fair: 

"I can freely say that this expo- 
sition in on a more colossal   scale 

HOME TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPHCOMPANY. 

Tne following points can now 
be reached over the lines of 
this company: 
AabvihV, N.C. 
Chariott-,     " 
Beaut->ri,     " 
DurV.m,      " 
Eofiuld, ' 
Goldsloro.    " 
Greensboro, " 
Henderson,  " 
Littleton,      " 
Louis'urg   " 
New Herae,   " 
Oxford, 
Raleigh,       " 
Bosk) Mt.   " 
Warrecton, " 
Weldon,       " 
Wilmington' " 
Winston,        •' 
Augusta, 

Dr. C. Alphonso Smith Will Not 

Tennessee's University. 

Go to 

j being ptiu 
; to kistfau 

Different Kinds of Kisses. 

ys  a  French 
J>uy a kiss is 
Ms to   kiss is 

Itiss at all is 

recent   PatJ*f*n insig*lflcaucs£$s* two   men to 
kiss is quite   tedisqlom-;  to   kiss 
the hand or the tips of tbe fingers 
is droll] to kiss OM'S sister is pro- 
per; to kjas one's wife is an obliga- 

lt.    T^ tlon; iciasiftg a child is  often a re 

grounds and bnildiugt  are   larger 0** fof * 
and the exhibits more complete. 

"If any citizen   of   the   United 
States   who   can   possibly  attend 
remains away he is   almost   com 
mittiug a crime. 

"Besides my connection with 
the Colombian and Paris exposi- 
tions, I have represented the state 
of Illinois at Atlanta, Nashville 
and Omaha, I state unequivocally 
that the world has never seen any- 
thing so valuable, so educational, 
so magnificient as ithis aud I re- 
peal it would be a crime to miss 
it." 

Chapel Hill, N. C, July 12.— 
Dr. C. Alphonso Smith returned 
from the University of Tennessee 
today and your correspondent 
interviewed him in regard to ac- 
cepting the presidency of the 
University. 

He said: 

tbe mother; to kistfau ugly person 
is galautry, to kiss an old, faded 
widow shows great devotedness, 
but to kiss a young, blushing wi- 
dow is a charm;.to kim one's wail- 
ing m»id is very dangerous; to kiss 
one's affianced is a pr -meditation 
and a right; an old, rich auut is 
is hypocrisy; a young cook iu the 
bloom of age is delicious, dainty; 
to kiss a neighbors', wife is doubt- 
less very good, but quite wiong; 
kissing three girls the same day is 
an extravagance; a girl whose fa- 
ther is watching her, it may make 
one jump over the^ence; to kiss a 
motber-in-law is a sacrifice; an old 
maid, it is politeness; filially, a 
kiss to one's mother is tbe purest, 
the sweetest of all kisses. 

Excursion to Norfolk. 

Hatch Bros, will run a big ex- 
cursion, exclusively for white peo- 

' pie, from Kiuston to Norfolk on 
| the 25th of this mouth, reluming 

"Yes, I have just de-jof tue 26,h. Fare for round trip 
clined the call to the presideu iy of Lffl kg $2, children under 12 years 
the University of Tennessee. ItjoId $j One night aud two days 
was a call that touched my ambi-1 in Norfolk with opportunity to 
tion in many ways—a call that ap-1 vifjit the maay place8 of interi 8t 

pealed profoundly to me. But. Tni8isthe 94th excursion Hatch 
after spending three days on the]%*», bave run, aud iu handling 
ground studying  the problem at 400u0 people they have oever hitd 

A 
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Atlanta, Ga. 
Baltimore  -Mil. 

Chattanooga, Tenu. 
Charleston. S. C. 

Chase City. Va. 
Chacago. Ill 

Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Columbia, S. C, 

Danville, Va 
Lyncuburg, Va 

Nashville, Tenn. 
New York. N. V. 

New Orleans, La 
Norfolk,  Va. 

Petersburg, Va. 
Philadelphia, l'a 

Kiehmond, Va 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Suliolk. Va. 

first hand I came to the conclusion 
that mv duty for the  present  lies 
with tbe University of North Caro- 
lina.   The University of Tennessee 
i| in the shape aud has before it a 
future of great expansion and use- 
fulness.    The State ought to give 
it at least fifty thoufand dollars a 
year.    Its development, like that I 
of every other  State University, I 
depends on   the   intelligent   and | 
liberal co operation of the State." ' 
—News and Observer. 

an accident. 7 13   It. 

And all other important and in 
termediate points oast of the Miss- 
issippi River. 

F.  ClTOEPLEMAM, 
Gen.  Manage* 

Imperial Shaving Parlors, 
Hopkins, Daniel & Davis, Props. 

Cleanliness our  Motto. 

Only experienced men em- 

ployed. Opposite new . drug 

store. 

Notice. 

A meeting of the Democratic 
Congressional Executive Commit 
tee of the first Congressional Dis- 
trict is hereby called to meet in 
the town of Plymouth ou Thuts- 
day, July 14th, at :> o'clock p. m. 
The object of the meeting is to de- 
termine the time and place of call- 
ing the Congressional Convention. 
Members of the Committee who 
cannot be preient will please ap 
point a proxy with authority to 
act. 

This July 1st, 1004. 
W, B. Be DM AW. 

Chairman. 

Mayor Parker Sick. 

Inform itiou reached Green ille 
by mail Tuesday night thiit Mayor 
W. K. Parker, who left with his 
family Saturday for Ocracoke, was 
taken quite sick soon after getting 
there. The report says he suffer- 
ed a stroke lof apoplexy. Ocra 
coke is so isolated tout uo commu- 
nication is had there except by 
mail and that iu u very round 
about w<;y. We hope to hear soou 
that he is belter. 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 

/~-"—-^ -utors for—-—"^ 
■ 

arrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line.    It has behind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       - - 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 

can give you Special  Prices. 

Bake & Hart. 
& 

GREENVILLE, N. C, 
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 9th, 1904. 

Just like our folks. 

Rev.   F.ank A. Bishop    of  this! 
city has received a letter  from   J. 
R. Smith and Bro. of   Ayden,  N. 
C, enclosing a check and a   letter 
to Mr. J T. Cole aud wife,  whose | 
thue   children   were   burued   to 
death her* last week,   The  latter 

1 breathe* a spirit of sweet Christian 
'sympathy for the bereft   parents 
aud is backed by substantial  evi- 

' dence of sincerity.—Raleigh Post. 

Returned  Home. 

John M. Ta/t,   who  left   heiea 
few mouths ago for Cinciunati   to 
take a course in   telegraphy,   has 
finished.    He returned home Bun-. 
day evening.    His many   friends! 
are glad to see him buck again. 

Resources: 
Loans aud Discounts   1183,809.81 
Overdrafts 8.889.89 
Fnrnittiie & Fixtures       9,818.57 
Due from Banks 78,385.89 
Ohecke &uther cash items 3,536,08 
Gold Coin 5,828.50 
Silver Coin 3,819.37 
N'tn'lbk&otherlJSnotes 15,020 00 

1391.086 59 

Liabilities: 
Japital Stock paid in 
Surplus, 
Undivided Profits less 

Expenses Paitl 
Deposits 
Cashier's checks out- 

standing 

826,000.00 
20,000.00 

12,097.92 
220,973.38 

7,014.29 

•291,085.59 

Jfitateo   North Carolina,) 
County of Pitt.        f- ' 

I, James L. Little,  Cashier of the above-named   bank,   do solemnly 
•wear that the statement above is true to the best of my  knowledge 
and belief JAMES L. LITTLE, Oaabier. 

Correct—Attest: 

Hogs;For Sale. 

I have about 70   head   of hogs 
for sale.     Sows   and     pigs,   and 
shoats   runniag frcm   25   to  150 
pounds gross. W. A. POLLARD. 

Greenville, N. C,  R. F. D. No. 1. 

I will  pay 
Beeswax. 

you cash   for   your 
S, M. SOHULTZ. 

. 

Subscribed and sworn  to before 
0, this 20th day of June, 1904. 

IJAMES C. TYSON, 
.. j. jNotary Public. 

J. G. MOYE, 
R. A. TYSON, .   . 
J. A. ANDRFWS, 

Directors' 

Experienced travellers have 
found great benefit by taking with 
them a bottle of Dr. Beth Arnold's 
Balsam. It curts illness caused 
by  impure    water   and   sudden 
ataMNft 

Warran 
Greenville. 

The New Season 
WILL'FINDTHEOLD 

Greenville 
Warehouse 

Right at  tbe forefront of the tobacco business.        S 
We will be in shape for   handling erery load to 
the, best advantage of tli« (uriuer. 

With plenty of room, perfect light", ample ia ' 
ital and a competent force, the Old GreHnvlllf is 
not going to b* behind any other boose In bigb 
plines.    Our aim will be to take   this   lead   and 
hold it.    Opening sale will be. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2ND, 1904. 
Mr. B. T. Bailey will be auctioneer for US lll-ii 

leatotl.   He ia one of the best in the state* dome 
right along with your tobacco and  you   will 
homo satisfied that you got the highest | rice I.. 

EVANS, HOOKER & CO., [PROPS. 
R.S.EVANS. 0. HOOKER; O.S.SPAIN. 
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TAttJHaDAY,  JULY  14 

Mi Me* Ethel aud Clara Lincoln 
left Wednesday evening for Kiu- 
ston. 

Mitse* Lucille Cobb and Mar- 
garet Blow left Wednesday even- 
ing for Kiuston. 

Misses Lillian Burcb, Mattie 
Moye aud Amiue King left Wed- 
nesday evening for Kiuston and 
Goldsboru. 

Miss Jennie Moye, who has been 
▼isitiug her sister, Mrs. it. W. 
King, returned to Kinston Wed- 
nesday evening. 

Josh Mauuing went to Nortolk 
today. 

Miss Lottie Skiuuer went to 
Tarboro today. 

Miss Sue Kinsaul left this morn 
ing for Littleton. 

P. M. Hodges returned from 
Tarboro Wedueoday evening. 

J. N. Hurt Uas moved iuto his 
new house iu West Greenville. 

Mrs. 8. J. Parbam aud children 
left this morning for Louinburg. 

Mis* Margaret 8kinner ban re- 
turned from a visit to Washington. 

Chas. Skinner retained Wed- 
nesday evening from a trip ou tu« 
rotid. 

Miss Blanch Cromartie left this 
morning for Duno. 

E. H. Shelborn returned Friday 
evening from Raleiph. 

Little Miss Effie Corey left Fri- 
day for a visit to Ayden. 

P. B. Bowie returned Friday 
evening from a trip ou tbe road 

A.R. Forbflsand W. L. Nobles 
returned Friday evening from St. 
Loui-. 

Mrs. S. D. Bn«ley, Mitt May 
and Reuben returned to Mildred 
this morning. 

Miss l»*isy Parker, of Tarbon, 
arrived Friday evening to vint 
Mrs. J. C. Laoier. 

Miss Agne4 Spain and   brother, 
.Spinill, returned Friday   evening 
from a visit to Washington. 

Miss Gertie Bateman, of Ply- 
mouth, who has beeu visitiug Miss 
Jamie Bryan, relumed home 

today. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barnhill, 

Mrs. A. H. Critcher aud children, 
F. O, Harding and family, Mrs. A . 

A. Forbes and Misses Hamls 
King, Sue Joyuer and Lucy Forbes 
and E. A. Coward left today for 
Ocraooke. 

Parhim'* Warehouse. 

TODAY, JULY   15 

L. I. UoOre went To Norfolk 
day. 

to-1 

In anothej coiumu appeals  the 
januouncement of the opening  sale 
at   Parham's   Warehouse.     This 
boose will ba run the PO'iilnt   *"M- 

Sun by faiham, FoXbad   &    L\,w 
E. Harding returned   frouiCeu- |ii,,g,  a   team   as   strong   as   the 

terville today. [strongest, and   wnat thev  fail  to 

Mrs. Mi U Pearos left thisDioro- know ah>ut tobacco ii  n >t   worth 
|*gfur Noifo'k. ki.owiog. 

M.'H. Tucker, of Norfolk, came I   B. E. Parham  ranks   eltb tbe 
pioneers of the Greenville market. iu this moruing. 

Mrs. W. J. Smith ioff, this mum* 
ing for Plymouth. 

W. B. James left  this   morning 
for Jtoliersonville. 

A most (interesting programme 
is lieiug HI ranged for the coming 
annual meetiug of the North Caro- 
lina Press Association, which will 
be held at the Atlantic hotel, 
Moiehead City. July 27 and 28. 

Gen. Fiizhugh Le^, president of 
tbe Jamestown eipositio-i, will 
address the aasociatiou some time 
during i's session. The exact 
time will be announced iu the 
printed programme. 

Governor Charles B. Aycock 
will deliver tbe address of wel- 
come, which will be remanded to 
by Archibald Johusou, e liter of 
Charity aud Children. 

President Vurner has appointed 
the follow.ng essayists for the 
meeting: 

The adoption of the Linotype by 
the Country Weekly, by Walter L. 
Cobooii, Tar Heel, Elizabeth City. 

Tbe Relations of the Press to 
Education, by J. Y. Joyuer, Su- 
periuteudant of Finite inslruction, 
Raleigh. 

Rimiuisceuc.'sof the Associatioo 
Since its Organizitioo, by Heury 
A. Loudou, Pittsboro Record. 

Docs it Pay to Use Picture*! by 
J. J. Farris*, High Point Enter- 
prise. 

I>oes It Pay to Give Premiums 
and What Kind? by W. C. Dowd, 
Charlotte. 

The Press in a Democracy, J. W. 
Bailey, Biblical Recorder, Raleigh 

How Should We Handle the 
Foreign Advertisert by Oeorg • B. 
P:..,,„.   C'lsHol'c Osierver. 

R. M. Philips, Th;id B. Manning 
aud J. T. Britr h«vo also been ap- 
uelnied u conm IIIWIOM memorials 
The safticiatioii, sinee last meulieg 
has lost <>'."■ member by. dettb, B. 
M. Foriiia'i, 

Reported fop Reflector: 
Those who attended the enter- 

tainment to the Pickwick Clnb 
Friday evening will ever cherish 
a happy memory of those pleasant 
hours spent in the home of Miss 
Bessie flaskett. Tbe charming 
manner in which Miss Haskett 
eetertaiued added much to the 
pleasure of ail present. 

Mrs. W.  B.   James   had   haud- 
somely   decorated   tbe   reception 
hall with ferns, potted plants   and 
ivy. and as the soft green   foliage 
caught up tbe enchanting strains 
of music and   Wafted   them   gent- 
ly over the perfumed air  aP.   felt 
truly that it was "good to be there"' 

Then, ueariug the close   of   the 
happy evening the following  cou- 
ples partook of delicious   refresh- 
ments served in the most  graceful 
manner by Misses Mamye and Bes 
sie Ha-kett and Mrs. R. F.   Betts. 

T. A.  Duke and  Miss   Faunte 
Bagwell, R. L. Strickland and Miss 
Sadie King, Win. Smith and Miss 
Mary Jara?s, J. Y. Monk and Miss 
Mary Goodwin,    Wm. Lipscomb 
aud Miss Marearot Skinner, W. L. 
Best and Miss Mamie Hasket,    F. 
M.   Hornariay    and   Miss    Bessie 
Haskett,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   R.   F. 
Betts. 

Greenville Wiiw Again—12 to 4. 

Tbe home boys simply outclass* 
ed the Kinston team Thursday af- 
ter noon ic a one-sided but still 
interesting game of ball. Our boys 
were in the game from the time 
tbe first ball was twirled un- 
til the last and it is necessary to 
state right here that so far the 
Greenville boys have shown their 
superiority over every team they 
have met this season. 

In order that they can play Rocky 
Mount, Goldsboro and other towns 
in the Eastern part of tbe State 
this season, tbey must have some 
backing. The rooting so far hat 
been tip top, but to run the team 
aod have severa! games played 
here this summer, they mnst be 
financially supported. On the 
two games they have had here this 
seasoii they lost money. 

Following is the score of Thurs- 
day's game by innings: 
Greenville  14213010 0—12 
Kinston,        0 0 0 0 2 10 0 1—4 

Batteries, Greenville, James B., 
White and Kiog. 

Kiuston, Meacham and Arm- 
strong. 

Liue up for Greenville—Blow, 
ss-3b King, c, White, 3b-p, James, 
B. p-ss, Randolph, rf, Anderson, 
If, Forbes, 2b, James, D. cf, Jar- 
vis, lb. 

| first as a buyer and later engaging 
; ;n the warehouse business. 

J. G. Bowling was teveral fear* 
Iconoeoted with   the Star  Ware- 
house,   and   is  a   warebouaimuti 

Dr. J   Iff, Ayer, ul  New   York, J right, knowing all about the ousi- 
tpeot today here. ! U«sS. 

P, D. Foxl a!l has rot   been   on Mrs. .1. B. Cherry left Tbn.sd»jr 
t!:b. market US long »IH the   olhcis 

Ila the firm, but had several   yeais 
experience    biT.no     locating     in 

evening lor Moiehead. 

W. W. Perkins   returned   i 

New Bern this inonr.ng. [Greenville 

Mrs. Maggie Bedditt, ofKiostou,     P.irhatn's  Warehouse is   large, 
M visitiug Mr*. R. Greene. I well lighted and has  every  con- 

R.   L.   Wyatt    returned    ,•.,.„, peince for farmers 

Bout ii port Thursday  evening. 

\\'. H. Dull, of Snow Hill, is 
visiting his sou, W. IT. Dai , Jr. 

Mis. K M. Cheek and Children 
left this morning for ctigh Poiut. 

Mr. and Mrs. A'. T. Burton and 
childieu left Thursday evening for 
Goldsboro. 

George Harrison, ol Havauu, <-u- 
La, who has beeu on a visit here, 
left this morning. 

i i. aud Mrs. J. G. Moye aud 
Mrs. F. G. James left this after- 
nooii for Moreliead. 

Frankliu Sherman,   Jr..   State 
Entomologist, was here today   in 
apectiug  the    nursery    stock  at 
Biverside Nurseries. 

Misses Bertha aud Nellie Buuu, 
of Henderson, wtohave beeu vi.-u- 
ing their sister, Mrs. P. M. John- 
eon, leturned home today. 

Misses Pearl Lichteustein, of 
Richmond and Julia Morris, of 
Tarboro, who have beeu visiting 
Mirs Mae Sbultx, left this morn- 
ing. 

The New* From Bilk-ilk. 

Thi railroad ent off our wooden 
leg receutly. If we'd only had 
our good leg ou the track we would 
have got big damages. 

Thank heaven for tho warm 
weather! Wo can now roast beef- 
steak ou the roof and boil eggs in 
toe mill poud. 

Tbe warm weather is only ui•• 
comfortable in that it reminds a 
gray headed .sinner of what lies 
before him —Atlanta Constitntiou. 

Married. 

At 7:30 o'clock this morning at 
the home of Mr. aud Mrs. W. H. 
McGowan, in South Greenville, 
their sister, Miss,. Mollie Leggett 
and Mr. T. H. Smith, both of 
Farmville, were married by Rev. 
W.E.Powell. Tbe couple left on 
the morning traiu for a triplnortb. 
—Daily Reflector 14. 

Two Hundred Lost. 

Manila, July 18.—A cloudburst 
over the bi'ls northeast of Manila 
Caused a flood which has destroyed 
Pan Juan l.)el Monte. Two hun- 
dred lives weie lost. The low-lying 
di-.'.:ict-   weie    inundated.      The 

Sensible Talk. 

To be a live, up-to-date hnsluCM 
town and take advantage of every 
good t hing that comes along, the 
merchants ana business roe«j gener- 
ally must cultivate and have a 
friendly feeling for   ona    another. 

A Model Farm. 

Any one wishing 'o see a model 
farm iu n high state nl cultivation 
would do well to visit the w< II 
cquiped and splendid firm of Mr. 
Alonzo Hilton neur Uldge S|»rln.'-. 
We do not mean tint Mr. II ilton 
is al! the amid fanner ia tnis seel 
ion lor we n <ve seveial. \v (Mil! 

uieu'ioii numerous flu firms wi'h- 
iu ten mill s of our !•••.. n;bnt. we ■!•• 
mean to sity Mr. Hillou's farm 
four miles vrtst of ii-ie Is a beamy 
He brought a nittuu bl<»>nt lo our 
oflflee iliat came flout liis patch the 
2l>th of June. Today bis fields aic 
alive with blooms ami promises a 
wosderfnl yield while corn, tobac- 
co, froitS and vegetablbS are more 
than abundant and show careful 
work.—Aydeu Baptist. 

homes of Americans ami  foreign-1 Because one man hi 
<rs are isolated. Transportation 
through tbe streets Is ca'rled on 
iu ooiitsoiily. Rain ha- fallen for 
27 houre, toudllng 1" J-"> inches 
Tb is is n preccdented. Uniumuni* 
cation «ith outside plaaes is in- 
terrnptcd. 

•'lfferstit op- 
I   iVid -sir inions political'y  and r»'i 

from you is no remon y . . I 
bold yourself alnof fr-i-n '■ . . 
member always tUat his uii- jmiip 
is worth more to you than bis   op- 
inion.   In friendship t'<ei° is har- 
mony, and   in    harmony   there   is 

TbedamagM to property is  esti-i strength. 
mated ateJ.OOO.OJO. 

"Amen and Amen"! 

with 

and 

A Sham Battle. 

Milch cow for sale by J. C.   La- 
nier. ltdltsw. 

One of the Interesting features of 
the Fit Oman's Tournameut in Sal- 
bury will be a sham battle. Says 
the Sun: 

"A feature of tbe Firemen's 
Tournament which had not been 
anticipated is a sham battle on tbe 
second dav of tbo tournament, the 
Statesville, Lexington. Concord 
and Salisbury companies partici- 
pating. Other companies maybe 
present and the Rifles are now in 
correspondence iu reference to the 
matter. The date of the battle 
has not yet beeu fixed but it is 
expected to take place on tbe first 
day.   The     military 

I)K.\K I'rrt.K''ini;, 
I am sijil    wa'chiug   you 

loving Hjres, 
When yon -■•••! ( '■   >V 12): 

••We bop- ''•'.Imiugfon 
Oreensh to will do as well iu their 
Coining auri »nlnnn elections as did 
Charlotte and New Bern." 

I said   "Amen"! 
Wh' n on the same page you said: 
"The re-ult of the elections in 

Charlotte aud Newbern show how 
the sentiment against saloons con- 
tinues to grow. May it continue 
lo nieie.ise until there is uot a sa 
loon left in the state." 

I said "amen" again. 
I long to live to see your prayer 

answered. A. D. BETTS. 
Llllngton, N. C. 

Up Go Prices Here. 

Newport News, Va., July 13.— 
An average of 2 cents a [pound on 
all meats purchased from the local 
branches of tho packing houses 
was announced by the retailers 
heie today. 

Will Not Stay Vaunt. 
Several of the buildings in town 

formerly    occupied   as   barroom* 
jhave already   been   engaged   for 

companies| other  business.    It  will   not   be 
will participate in the parade."       long before all are occupied. 

O-e mnti alone cannot build up 
a town, nor cm ha't its citizens do 
so wheu the other hall oppose them 
It may be a bitter pill to   pull   in 
the same harness with your neigh* 
Ikir up the street, but nine lo one 
if yon pull with him awhile you 
will find out thai he is a belter 
man than you thought for, aud if 
you are pulling to accomplish the 
same -awl em!, in this way you 
will ip.ickly become acquainted 
with his good qualities, like him 
better Mid toon overlook bis faults 
—Eagle. 

Complementary to Miss Blow. 

A number of young men gave a 
delightful outing Wednesday eve- 
ning complimentary to Miss Lottie 
Blow of Greenville, N. C, the 
guest of Miss Nell Hinsdale. 
Penny's pond was the objective 
point and a luncheon was served 
upon their arrival there. The 
party included Misses Lottie Blow, 
Nell Hinsdale, Mary Bar bee, Irene 
Lacy aud Frances Lacy and 
Messrs. Percy B. Fleming, Hubert 
Hill, James Arrington, Baxter 
Durham aod Mr. Hubbard, of 
Providence. R.   I.—Raleigh Post. 

Bad Wreck. 

Chicago, JulyJ13—Eighteen per- 
sons were killed and about sixty- 
eight injured tonight iu a collision 
on the Chicago and Eastern Illinois 
Railroad at Glen wood, Ills., twen- 
ty-three miles aonth of Chicago. 

-J<*" 
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I northern Maine. »._ young, deer waa 
>orn.   lie was a Unv Tittle fellow, 

4€.»Vr>- 

f iR5 P«"*«pville, N 

HAi/  JI3S  flAJJQrQ oW.fc^at was spotted.    His kind 
fj fLIYJ.Q'^'.i.mntlirr   [mil   pplwli-il XL deusecllinip 
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grew he began ia_friik around and 
began to want to go out, but his. 
mother made KRnHlfi!KrTfftnt!',^tl 

hWtofct«*Weyta#W«lplrli**Wjiiy 
tJiiu^s.  ,.8h» slart.t11t. At ii;<*ltlif»u*dii1 Mil 

srti   moil aaanedl «' s"!»w 
.^joyfoUi, .¥*- Jnfi a« %. ip the »nmJ8IIIV# '*"> 

,.   ul pcrfettlv still, not making life least inakiu 

.vebhH bn6 '(BbisuT—djsW-s-ssiwT 

ft 

.isnwO brtt iolib3 .OJIAOHW .1 

CKttigd-'ktfd ftWAWaUH"01 "**u 

!!•.■ j •»■< Mill   '"'Ut "WM 
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Anu Provisions 
t •.....• )., it >•',-(' /-,i'l a%i ■» \ 

■   ■     pn '' !"'■ '"-11 "-H 
Cotton Bagglrtg and 

I TiesalWay^h^rid 
, a—|   " " ■' ii ■■ ■' II ■ i." 

Fresh   Goods   kept .con- 
stantly In stock. Country 

, produce Bought and .Sold. 

bMMrm 
North Carolina. 
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that if fht)-h)ft,hirn,j|rf.Jan>-,|)i(u)o,he, 
.must never move fraro^hftt .fpoj, .so 
*he could find him on'her, .return. 
,lft"bneyb<!',her'"MiQ fid liVed'ihd 
grew through1'the- surrimcr'and was-] 
s line, ■ urgci.lawn. . 'H«. a-in»ef«l 
Miili.iif-  iuo.tirr- and.majiw .o^hsTi 

'?'■ :Vh%d?^ tfifflw-i ▼•rti f^RV-J 
times deep snow covered, the ground, 
a-ntf'Tt wa^Very'cbl'd, but Ve"was' 
.strong, end %he w>ild;cr%afureS knew 
Wellwheaatollook. fiMrfoodi.   : tin 

I ...ffhon. sppng came, and new.wjld 
blood flqwe^ through ,hji veins,,.He. 

: went out alone into the woods 'arid 
i fittalFy lfcft'hia ino'theV alc-he 'to care- 
i/or another 'young'   brother.'   He1 

learned .many things, One Of which 
WAS tp f^ar.rnan,. [.#Vhile .feeding, 
with others J»e .had heard a (. sharp 
crack,, and a nig'buck that'was feed- 
ing' nearTiim'had sprung high in the 
air 'm& fallen dead, '-lie'fled to the 
woods, but, larking the- caution of 
agej.JbsdJurned and, grafted softly. 

to see why the big buck.should fall 
and uVttMul' ltJW) Mi hur-' 
ryxrat at the timber and eat the 
back**. tturoBt, and while he -stood 
trembling with fear the man.pro* 
ceeded to skin and mangle the buck 
in a horrible way. Then he fled on 
and on, not stopping .until he was 
very tired, so as to got as far away 
S| ipeWibla from' Such a horrible, 

wl creature u.i thr.t man was. lie 
neycr forgot,,If he heard that sharp 
crack, he .always fled at once. Soon 
he began' to have a soreness in his 
head, arid finally hi* horns broke 
through. Two "»pikes" they were, 

iiiin uu* nuu uc ifcpanu mi ,—. J>ut Ftill horn*, and were fur battle 
emergencies. Our lineoftoois W ; .,n^ defense, He was proud of them, 

with older buck.*, who would have 
none of his lordly ways in their pres- 
ence. But he still grew and waxed 
strong- nud the next year he won 

1 SO,I;R; hisrd fought battles, and he 
had his mate with him till spring 
came again. 

i-':Now he was full grown and had 
' a nutjmiflesnl head of antlers. There 

was not a larger or liner buck tn 
the forest. lie had many battles 
and was always victorious. His 
fame spread abroad, and hunters 
went far into the forest to slay him. 
but he was quick of sight and keen 
of seept and, with all his bravery, 
had learned caution. When his keen 
eye or keener nose told him that 
men were near, he fled and would go 
deeper back into the forest and stay 
,for days and .weeks. Then he would 
iventure back cautiously and would 
hot appear in sight till he knew that 
the man had gone.   So he lived on 

|;Not Quite! 
!" '-How often .Von'can  get  a 
t-thing .'not quit«" 'done—a 

nail or screw driver or   au- 
ger lacking. - Have   a good 
tool box and be prepared for 

your 
box does not lack a single 
useful arficle. 

Of Course! 
»1 • T 

You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, Ac," 

.  ,■   , . ■■ ■    .  i 
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John L. Wooieo'. 
Ask the readerR of this paptr wiio 
are sufleriug wiih iii(lig««tion ot 
dyspepsia to call on him ,»r one* 
and get a boule btKodoL JDyepi^i-, 
sin Ciire . If you kuew tihe'Vahi'-' 
of this renieii.v as we know it, ypu. 
would not suffer another tiny. Ko-; 
dol Dyspepsia Cure is-a thorough 
digestant aid ti-sne-bniiuitig tonic] 
as well. It is endorsed peMnnally 
by hundredo ofpeopl* whom it 
has cnreil oi iudigesthm, dyspep 
am, palpitation of the heart ano) 
aioHiHCh troubles genwally. liodcJl 
Dyspepsia cure Digests what yoa 
eat. It is pleasaut„ palatable asd 
xirencthening. 

A.FFER.TWO YBAK8 PRJUtliiU   MS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

and was monarch of all that eoun- |The pill that will* will fill the. bill, 
trv; i lie had become such a terror Without » gripe. 

,to".the other.bucks that hardly one ,ean(>e  ^ Jiyer>   witnoat  „ 
dared fight him.   His pride was at 
Ta'st liis ruih:    On a bright fall' day •          fW*i        . 
^'e'earribtd the side of the lake With      .    ,   Take one at nijjht. 
'his''herd to  drink.    All was still. 

Steairier R. ' f£'"MyeW'^ve 
Washingtpn daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a, ,m ^or,,Greenville, leave* 
Greenville daily, except Sunday, 
VnsTdr. fo^Washlngton. ' : ' • 
■i iCoriAectfhgat Washington wi* 
BteaaMrS for .Norfolk, Italtimore, 
.Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
and all points North. Conneoto »t 
Norfolk 'witft' railroads"'for^'!'all upon the bank, and;the young.back 

'joints West. •' Ml ''•' '■'",,: fled. Then he marched in lordly 
. "Snipperd -shoiMdi buder. ittmt style to the' top ot tne bank, raised 
height • by, QW • Dppiiflipfl [WJM his head.ii«rlfeJV(«e4^f>?th his note 
 defiance I o all the world.    Crack 

slfrlfleifrompt&e Jlakpwbelow, 
.iirtifti»ii'>lfti#pe«wJviB«>pA. W] 

■Hryrlfe   E*o1» 'froiB   'PWsadelpbJh, 
I'llity'Liae i Wnd Che»an«ea«k«t 
ifroni  Bajtlmtnxe,   and^^Ifirf-rt 
and Miners Line from Boston.       \ «n«J-tHe tilmouS' bde1c,lctf"the' gfest' 

Maa had not been seen or smclled. 
and no danger was in the air, On a 
high bank a young buck stood in the 
warm sunshine. He did not move 

;**eW tne biff giant came in' Sight. 
ThiS-'ftdde'him mad, and he charged 

?M«adelphIa,  Wajd, Mtfx%&F^finj WffiBB HP 
ipMMfl **<■*  down to earth he went, with the 
IMerpfca:!* ' ^nViter's- Hfl^'oiill'lhrodgTi' Ms'heart; 

Sailing hours snhiect  to changf 
without NotfMef w 

tfftr.6Wrry|»«t!:']!'j3^'' ■ °' 
Boi4iTftio u ul MmmMU^tfL QH>H _ 
.,,HifH.1iWaflan.iiYMt, fgv&PPt, >*, 

forest  was 
Stream.-. 

no  more.—<K6rest . and 

?7 
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DeWitt's Little early Bisers are 
small, easy to take, easy and gentle 
in effect, yet they ate so certain in 
results that no^iue who uses th -ir- 
is dissapointed. For quick relief 
inuu biliousness, sick headache. 
torpid Hypr,, jaupdice, dizziness 
and all troubles arising from an 
inactive, slogifsh liveri Early Bis. 
era are unequaled. Sold at Woot- 
6p;s Drqg Storey,    (,„{,t.;   / . 

Plt.»(JPonfopotPil«i 
'Pile*'upon top ot trileS'<»f people 

have the Piles, and DeWitt*Witch 
illaaeliSalve   cures; thenji. -There 
*n, p»oj.,ffltupop Un4(| ^pjf Piles 

H aWBAM ?™"e SI«" iginal Witch Itaxel "Salve made by 
E. O: DeWitt 'IrTwU Ohlcagei'a 
euro is certain. I Hi A. 'J-lsdale, 
ofSun»mert»nra. C./says '<!l. had 
Piles M year. »Mt£^%$MP 
cured, PD« after  tTjaiy .tp^PR-l??8 

J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1, Ii»ll V„:;'0, 
2. Cash Value, 
?. Paid-up Insuracasy 
4. Extended Insurance   that works automatically. 
5. Is Non forfeitaWs-, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on njopth while you 

are living, or within fcitsee years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insaarability and nayin  ent of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—n7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are papa* le at the beginning of the second apd cf each 

succeeding year, pr*rid' 3d the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used- -Iv To reduce Premiums, ot 
2. Toilncreass-tthe   Insurance, or      i 
3. To make pstec; f nayable as an endownment during the lifetimt 

of insured. " ■    '■'■■■•'    ■   • ■-■>■■ 
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Bill' '-III-'    ' ii .Ul.i I 
7i;!»wl 'ii'i.l   -i.i  . '.-. '4i n,u.u.'::.'£ 

..  aiilmom aid) ftuofo'o 0&? ;A    lja   ,1,.,,^     /,...•:,..,    »dj •,,...•■,•.,•. 
a.'// .-«!/: Liis.-iiO.i'^Qdtfm .. • .:. •/  .... .;i:i 
...',;rjil»   dtutiCI  ui   ,a«*oiK!/.T ( „ 

■JM   yd   Ittirmui ■»!■*« ,'»mymuii 
,, ,   , ,_    .,      „  ., .,, .Vfibo'»morl wuiifiii ,u<>« 

i :1,I i»lqaoo 9iil    .Ij^io1! .A, iU . 
inoa;4i.i«o.rt uimt||nMttMN'lt0i(iM'>>9trf-))J   iinVf    m**ttt 

t-l wlmhiSl ^llna— h<> .SITWM <iliil   hufl       oiBitifSJ 

itiuq Hlw .wMlbli 
kJ   .'> .1 7d oliMi no"! w./i iJohi 

||.(j I l'I     .MIIUII,      i.illlt.        ll.'l.       ,i.     .11. I. .1 

.Vila .:. 

', 

*   - 

Brsw 
'- fi   t;vi.»!^  ^.w-r^oT^r^^^ v.\Tf;'.Ml/u;itfr6|-eiry- A1:,,,: 

AvnKN. W.tr. .Iu.lv.l.r>. 1904.      ■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

bill! 

,oNi..OJjiooJm9lHfloy,JiiaTl,l,g^|^. jyEar^^Jirttf'^irth'ortied Agcott 

Bigy ,r Jl"'' ""T"" T    HSbkL mM -■' •»"  •'"'   oneanii.iiir.Mi inqi.i i,..i .    ,, !rw_, 14j HUiiI.)a-l Mm n ,.!■■  * 

Mi«ana seeJ.J. ifines. . .   ,     market'for tteirf. fresb'ttVars."Wo   ( 

tcr,^* ta #soksoo: A Co's. 

Miss Jennie DaiI/aBO*ee«viIleyi 
Whn ha. h^n „i.l,i»j   ||||t    fnM{l3r 

AYDBN- »-M^ 19W 

Mrs. John Mewborne, of   Kin- 
•ton,  spent one  day   th,i«   week 
wl?n19,fs?IJ.Hr«^<.wfifds•.,, ""^ A 

nToos aaoacpra »btil v-i-n u,{Uu 
Jinn  *oJto..1;'w<i^ubpW&r<ifc1|| 

uiEfrV^r«itdMd^*tW>(driffW4« 

^^l^y.<^,fl'l'*jB"l<,wlll'li MiflMftriiiriiiAiiBiJwBiMlliflrialWr' 
AH     MT,J'""Mf""r'|U y' Sb8 f(W *"•* sfcjfcl SfPfflS-1' "**•• ««saPh8)*da»iadfe britV/'by ^°lne buffed leather,   and put  to- —' — B— Uefft   WeBtiy. ' 

^MMWi«WMWgfeHMto|T wHnjilM^l l^e   wholesale  and    retail Jjfr, K^*g^g*Hgggg^g ^j«CTBijjjg^iPymif 
Block always on hand, yonr orders "|rilUjd mwdiaiHw.    TTC HleA'aleB- M IIU1P wllll flflf   pirefHH,   Hal '- 

WP/« Ii»p*r( bas  VetBrtierJ- tb 
^»eY"hdhTe>.n>' sf,«,n ••"•« B«>»'*i ■■> 
'"'V.'^'A''' ,■•,■'i-"^,' J -ton■»«"•>• ii  l 

We uouw fuir pwiiul sjle, XXX —" '' »'"nnnn inii w fa raturn.d" 

_«::il-*a»)ariBd«tH. ■K.-D«il: «r.&OrB> 
JPSMfkelthe MIA V^tfrtMt -T u\   '. *T?   , solicited, M imiaqinioinflflMMW  ,,nt!'8 lst.4)wb warBfohKi haAmtfi 

okaMot idUMbne- •'df   Jaw"**,,*' K j W'thid'BurBHIeYell^^e'jy oM^' 
vSmta£***m***i B»ew ^uliemwh-HvrBg¥Tew'lnWil ^roftf 

.bavisa «here ifa'rte'fettuirVW,'•dfttl'ThMattV *»«i>MiCiMim& Vf¥mH..m IhM   stf^jU^ Millrng'&^Mf* '<%" 
SrV ^nOTPSttm J? an-a'Wlfc oal'ied' iVWlMldMj^" "«* *, laws NeUSle BiiVn*ltt( ft*n«f«**! Aydeu, N. C 

«..r«uaisUed..foj-I. «wqnli.^Ki..Jfc!U«««LJ«in«Ki ioq   stura 01 n» H|^,|*a <*+ma4tfi^<Upfc:tuj|ie, 

Mill MK'N II" 

Lin: <k; 

a«t .THi^^^^^e^ag,,:^,^ J^ ^_ «*-^Ji J 

MiraliidiiPwMMwivUMftA 8 

iiool ^oooid {-firtd b.« ia<<isfacr1byV8ull!, '6^are?Iiw1fi,,( 

,M7«»| rang bits ,lli«! P**ly-«wH#J#«t»tnfnifittl.'i'a ,6o« 
T*esa*y.I'"' *»» ^oooid -c""'' bf«* iWiBlSteKbtf ^Itttf * ^retyrlwVfl, *$$*&% near'.'de 

'turned to ner home.       ,       , , 
Carolina.    Hptel-—Board mjaj  61 niitfiiuioiJi. 3i... 

I)flj;.ui.Jiu-,9ilJ tiiipvtfo^t:abg]> » 
'fctfe'.,,,4r4nal«Dt'^nFteiiai!ealiI.' 
B. F. Early, prop-ietori*!<-;-' ««* 9' 

.!«!» ..«>.<      inig    u     irai«ii|iiMUM   '■••« *l I JiJKnill  'Jill  'I.'',   illlllllM   DJlt -!ln 1 

^taWW,Wr%wflfl*j<»r KhWfl T3&A {MSbllAMfoVSBl ki»a^eMt«ittiaitf'-<WMe<"Wiffl> «** 
to-miwr»^;!t|?e^i,neeft^^Jn^/i(1§u4d^y.jo.W^t^^ 9J,„ „, „,., tfjgrtHm '»« B»«Wmiliu io sm« AbmVvi'eit ip W&&rlBa~ 
*Wfo$W,W>^d}y^\m%>jtdviimiM,*m*ft>tilewVoi^aNwIsi. TTL, C^wninni adj .JOT .JHSCIT-ILIIIS •awd •'" r° ily'"n* sffl 'aj "»»o«w 
H««rJ^lfc^wflrMr^eW^ IMrfion.aofkdibwfcjfflLajS.&fe»l«Meft »wwrnHfcirt«w  il J. R. _ 

and EASTERN REELBOIDE we  take 
great pleasure   i::. receiviug. sub; 

•jii.u. >-i   l.'iiii UIJJJDJIII vicmni; JII 9crffonons and vfflhng receipts'for . 
.. -Xfjl.l'i TIOllo aTiv/JJi-jiTlfiifl 9U1/IIII ll 
those,in arrears.    We haveJt   list 

tqfert^Miiltfmaa «'»uOTd /iium. ^1^^^.^ 

itel—Board tLfip iiiiolJi; alj. MfTOIffi 
pot on West Ave- 

1 

1 it vllle, were here yesterday. 

i«n<!1Ihr9fl I .J - -.ill '■'■ ■  till) 

J. R. Sniiifh 4 Bro ' 1 aoiiliia ul. tfataflUKOHHU lc q.i •! » * ¥a'. rh* ^""S ta61) say the J 1R-SWrh-ft-B/B:   9"rl   J 
" •nxkNTlPJfrr*rnrWniwl3m'jw asanmu a i X nannrJuil hne of Mflnemena   Li.uiJ£iJ:VtlS9%.Ai>twm !>'•■, ■&•«"'••, »e ....     ,, 

%n*H''yo*'''yeea''aJ»k*t''llgWt',^9llihs'aUd sifaV"nate.'2teWfh C&nWSPfMM **"" U| 

tough pole, 8Jy fo^W \yuggi«o; WJpiWlmM T "2 Vlv^ *»&* 7. SBhhMtriA 

SL-.S"^0™^&c-app,y toE-*»iBBCLui «iiMUU.L-Jfe^jMrM^ 
J. IwfapfytoJSi Mspjaigi aWT';    ;Mi0»iGl«dy%;6httoB,ef:L«GrMige' •? bl-,"«*A    ."'[livrw^i'  i 

uate optician, Ayden, JS. V. wear 
£xee11ent«h*ir'.-¥ligW aV^«bdWn« jt TheD ■ffi'ggS' ^f qjjgjtf«-,' 

ways gotrtm.bad to worse.   A 

"dAYjKi mWhemwtf1. tSdartW *fWBiwo*ri*«t|»rilss   ^alaJ 

aad'Ti 
.•nuP^ve^Hmhn.tsdOTiulOTaibJidj^   *'i-;^   uw*   J'«  «" l"',!'" ^o« wtWitil••irt•^a«n^ii^I8T•l,,,9,***»**M,We**»,0ama 

Wu0b.iEd*ardh,4;iCoJ,^lk..«ea. ^?^^1^*!^*ir#** nid^U^r'-el^ttJoa.^at^.Sfll V>w 8SW«i Hfat ^B«B»4W 
patffllMMjOotiQD. iPJrtwi*. MJWIJ -.K. 

Ed.4ftid»'dj^0tiaiii'il t^i ,yui!<|iiioi 1 yoti.au fifip-tondaSel t-nut«l:i.ei»ities' 
mighty cheap.-insndinimfl (nuoiloii 

yl:•■(t—■:^   ■:     »l)|(    fcj.,1    'jiflii   Jill' 
Jhst the finest line  of 5c .lawns   , 
'tSTti        ;.'.   rnoWUiJQf— Muajiij   trirW 

you ever did see at  W. M.< Ed- 
wa.rd8 (Ji Co..   , .    . 

uSf      II.1
 '?S? ii"* •f*l»f"K M*Ar%lJ«fli^r/lJl- .aWftMiWr1 ilp-totoe' WbWer'aU, 

Hnd growth,   ash bowsy No. 1 nia- 
i;^marWM6r teefeT, frteft'mVktt,'<»aU ' Jbafts, black ^ftjltfe'^jg^'l»fJB j J^TIj'ST'tpf ?JJTf jfl.T morninC- 

Rip TV"ard* deputy u.   S. 

.ii Irmdii ii-iiiui YJIH tos 

on  want 
'•; 1 [J^P^ilDdepeud^at yM#ftnra«tjir#a 

tV,l.acco,<M wp dpo,t ibandje,,Trusty 
KKIS, Hart &.Jenkios. 

KM9tt',U   Jiiml « uiiilnod -lot niini i; 
I W. L. Laugningho.u8e, of Waah- 

i'ligtoD aud J. C. L*b4*rY'of tfreeii- 

W.M.   FA^ 

-,. Siuith&Bro. .. us. ni  «   nioiT Blnoiai   odw one vw/d 
JO,Ju s'liftCt HfciejfietMcsiMttttiftlEpJsj u 

si 

i-i "* «l»Fh■3KJwl9Q*TlaJrSY*«AHe<n«H9 
'(lucted by Key. W...B, yi>x- , 

retarted'to-hw*auie io tkojlauti 
Neck. 

Come to 

gJKK 

.1 1 -'ji    • • ->.',i:-IIIITl II n l<9SMt1([X3 «iil 
1!    THE NATIONAL  LIFE  .     .. 

INSURANCE   CO.,   OP"' ,lU 

j    MONTPELlArVermont 

pstab'inhea'ioSfj; ,! WM,
««I*

T
" 

J !-.:> 1 puftEtVMUTtfAti 

THE, BEST 
>N5r^AW^1,^i,JHfc,„>VO«LD4 

A'«wrwi,i ha.T«btilenty!i<lt:.;tjM5lli;J 

'^pe^afY4:''wtreT    —■  "J!^-*1* and will sell ih^n. »M cheap 

od Jauiii iisriJ bna ,iu,'Mj|^fojfj <(W' 

<!?laTrfy'6^Sndi>^Iia^,ri&IlcMi"''ClCr?-iJ•' 

(l|td*k4'p^  ttie-^fciest; abd" ''-iht^t 

Ws»tf»hl4. np.to-dikteipelicfea, . -,!.| 
including EndfnywjmtH, (ftp^iial 
ial Investments. LJJttUjsl Pay- 

51 Years oLSutcessfui Business 
<iml«Pty)M;«l>abO>»^ »«dqf>(!o»Ml'I' 

!aftle ,dBr^J/rai8%ojjifri#aAi j„a 

menfs.    Fcir further lnforma- 
.Lad ot si J*dT tion call on or write 

W Jnihi   nl9d Ud yunfta Sir 
jixaa Sff^fiftl %*5««fe-»raij  *,dj 

J:rW.: Alfiruiider,'iof. 1 Ahoskic, 
ha<rt)6feti 'hetvUiOiftU'ivisiii to-Iht's 
br«hW, W.Jj-'Aiexftddtr. "" Ml*******   '"'   "..,.II-.;„,S. y-.,    ,, ^^^  fsd»»hbft4^Md8ilWifa,s|««i,««iDatI.*W9«4f EgM«utts  SiiCol^J 

.H11J.II    ..II..1 ,;i>i    in--. Tweetuall hewironsufi!*;jin»tthe>l)i. 

'*}» ^W*.*«>HilhLy  il.atJ^'R.^Uh^ltoB:.!'.^:>rl,,,(l^^«'*^^^ 
n 

:.:      ti-.i.   .rtjhioKt- •..Ii llal 1...U1..   Bymm.'Hoi qwser'^Jf.B\3h^Ji^fliMA^I^A}»t^gaitkl»iiir. %*le*i 

(falOI 

niw 1'hbaVBbM*!   J 

.iniiiiiy   liinoijiiti   guiuiou 

'/   ■> ■/   aai'i■>•'■! -i fiiu-.i-i j- 

.    in • 

»i 
ut 

IT 

«  vbi-.o-ilA 

Ili.y-l>/0 

oi siii"U on *i itovamcJl 

thedilneralliurrlcasii" hua ,-«ol!l * prices to suit the tunes. 

Call, to- ' * 

(Vices to suit tue times. ienMgw^y"*!! %*y0h«  VWItilflA «["*• Healtb  il"(1  n».^«H»rt 
Call to see our laces   aud   hail - iMWMWA^^^ ^rfeSd*^^ ^'*n^»»^',nlb'»« -.their 

bdlS.'S K.Sth'ith aftfCS^^Vff^M^rS-  a"«l ffflOl1 'jvil.^ahTri^'boVfn^vwWld'U^^k.Ht^ afftil'Irtra^^a^flbiftW. .„„,.,, 
• ir 'J,  ii.' iTuTntUKtSsw 1 Jujtuod) II'   to.-).! •»! >■} floi/iioynoo fL'tMLBitiiiiinir •i?   J.   iiv'   1iK.111-.iH,«••;// 1 ju^m.iiT 1,     U.'jil ->i! ot flOuilOVIIO? 0 Ud Siiliimclq ' 

Do you kna*A,Bl*rtt«*W^f(,Si7 ni  niS^jSlBBkikYt^f ' !* 
kacj.i tbc. nii>'»t...cnniplBlB.Juio—<44-   iit';; 
lonsdale. bleaching H'TuIMq'W^'f Jfoa. 
ia town.    TWQMtm&J£)£yfafcll%ffe^,. 

ItfWi Ifcllftwsnl ort"* rrtm art r ffi«P| 

See lace reirt!iffiffc''irf 'w^MUbll &    ! «'!;,:"   "J   Jl,,!l-' «* «6*lkVf BflBNTw  Mrw. 
Qkfa*fi ■:'' fsmaul •MIW ii'.'.i -j:tr 

• in.j l»lo mi <4iir/oiil9 al 

*-.i  ti'nlT    .iio«n88 HIIIJ -A 

"f' iV"#'au>i Jiil'i!':.'!-,!)« 
in I 9(| iiiU. 0' 

nad 

■Hsiclf. losegaw -jilt ni tuo tadiot 
doidw_jii .uwviiKiMBD Him aJi» 

rraffftMkjdi^fne ()(i| 
suoisoao-uj  arfj Jo ^unhha 19/ 

AYO«WVW.w<?.,b "'•'•rj 

9d 

lid 

lid 

ial 

m 

ilw 

do 
52 
ui 
lit 

)i 

s:i xi;.-ni,i .;ift t»l rtlod oelw id 
II you want n pair oft<«Uuiwool 

PWteif Viil'M .«a-*ti> (tJaokaaa.'*. 

Tn%Ua!eVf ^e'e'^ecVa'^1 fh'vited 
ttPdafHinR •'itlsileeV'ouV'3!/^ of 
"IfiTiPWifW Va."*iVlBft»J fffucJiWf e »* 
ii^o^te.alwrttt^BHMasati crf.^jds 
lengths. .t. „, . .1. IXHTes 

teevany^Bin 
of OMtH§0mm WjMafww are 
come to see us, Hart & Jenkins. 

  

a md ,'i/uii vjib -nit j 

udl iwfll BISIIIIIUIM haw —sal 1 at 11W ibsl   lu —1 jili.l uhiimJ-uuh-jl 3D IffMBtfigMW hifieliftqi«jf.miUinei-y,.  '"*'   no   ■firrTM-fnl^T  ?J.;. .^r.u\.m, 

r'ai  iilgi! LllilJBad'BkKK^i-jy t! i.:.d'«oy|dfinHI¥i1>i)H^wl.th»5laaFiiir^«JB);  >C'liuai&IjaVffd>aflR»fiUyni 
j^oaimfand dJfiecouUi»< sn|s»^*4ig3 0^ts»Trtdcki?dl4iin^i ^d^Q(^5P^g»sdi^,^i,br»^fls apdnB«» HMi-tuVf. 

RESO©BtoK&«aifi Bimhi r'ai  iilgil blaJBlinB«}9B t: nad' igo/I^H^^IWflW.-thaKifflFiiir^sJB, 

id: \fMBi iV««*vf^dipiafita«s«Lioh bna ,o-*telltArb«l,^ffi(«%nlM*<KMQ#T%lcrm * |! SkWW^M^''^' tiSWfif* (!)}<of;»J(itftfrs,9ilj   Jo :«iifeJ 

^{#al|Uaftls.*ffte/» apji   89J41, 
other U. S. notes   1, 

rmiiiiiiii iTj. '-•■■ '—if 1 tj_ 
1 .a oi>*»mmi aargbfido oadT »8'JSi^|yiM iariAn^Mlif><jiiin»JulrI' »dj) 
^Bll^^^WiOiiila^.Iolv;^^ dP=OMfW« laJl" 

Of3iaiCel»/ otpadoj Ja9?8 91b l^ft, WHRJl^S*Wl'aba^j itrii -Uritlauiiw aAtMM.sSbipi   W.:yB.9:WEXrWDCfe1!i* 
ittnowml i ''""iKffiaAUni aWilP^MW iiavTiri4i)iote«: M .flojlaioosajfilSdaS $^ffi°!"'t iJW, ^ff'^'^ttou«»l(} «i<fT     .vMuq  otoaomati '^VWL'fAJILK100! 

lie   S boon' cV/riil «B-j sdJnajyH |bajfrajndjjfe $y^0 U^d pTHJjgs««i»l , »«»«™^   fl*   a«w iGISV .TMJI 

Total,    : :    133,447 86 

I  ^''"'SBJ-ayAaJJ-gJ^io ^^ 
I, '2'i4^Alir»Ti:rii^y»'II!l»."'*Jii .^ubiWrodT 

13 Jcili ui 

•as a watch chain charm.   RettrW     Latest Styles Hatf'<««tih>d 
to M. M. Sauls and ne will pay a Shaving and Lksjapooiag- 
iberal reward. 
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Parker grows aud grows, but does 

not say much about it. 

Judge   Parker starts  out   to  be 

right first, ami then be president 

The dispatches say that Japan 

has expressed a willingness to quit 

the fight. 

Oom Paul Krngcr is dead. 

They are naming   the   bahies for 

'arkfr. 

An exchange reports the arrest 

of a man for beating a train. Hope 

he did not hurt it. 

It is said republican papers are 

finding much fault with the St 

Louis convention. They should 

bear in mind that that was not in- 

tended to please their side of the 

house, and those who held the con- 

vention care but little for what they 

may think about it. That conven- 

tion was held by and for democrats, 

and to them the result is most satis- 

factory. 

Appeal (o Cotton Growers to Ot|»niie. 

Japan has met sm-h 

to look like it is nil the 

of the war. 

reverses as 

losing side 

It .nght not to take thinking peo- 

ple long to reach a decision between 

1'arker and Roosevelt. 

It is time for the falsehoods about 

the Watts law to stop. The people 

are learning the truth. 

There! They say the Guatemalan 

ant eats the cotton plant, too, after 

he has finished the boll weevil. 

That is to bad. 

The estimate has been made by 

those figuring on it that the next 

cotton crop will reach 13,U00,(H)0 

bales. If so it is going to mean low 

j... .» 

;>. HIP papers are putting forth 

argunteit* to show why we will win 

in the coming national election. 

The best reason is because we will 

get the most votes. 

One man has said he will promise 

that by the time another summer 

season comes Greenville will have an 

ice factory. 

We do not hear of any start being 

made toward a building and loan 

association in Greenville. A good 

association of this kind would work 

wonders in the growth of  the town. 

Every one who returns from a 

trip to the world's fair at St. Louis 

is enthusiastic in its praise. It is 

the greatest exposition ever under- 

taken and the world may never see 

its equal again. 

Already republican leaders are 

admonishing their followers not to 

be over-confident. They realize 

that Roosevelt is not going te Lave 

a walk-over with Parker 

hint. 

It all depends on which side the 

newt comes from, and then must be 

taken with plenty of allowance. 

From Russian sources there came 

the report that the Japanese had 

lost 30,000 in a battle. When the 

Japanese got a chance to put in a 

word the number had reduced to 

171.          

All that goes to RKike an ideal 

summer resort can be lound at the 

Atlantic Hotel, ilerefaead City. 

There is not a better kept hotel, and 

the ipipuitunities lor good sailing, 

• . ] bathing aud fishingare unsurpassed. 

Aud the transportation to and from 

The Atlantic  Hotel at   Morehead 

City is enjoying its old time   popu 

larity this season.    There   is  not   a 

more delightful summer resort any 

where and people are there in large 

numbers. 

Another cut in the wages of Massa- 

chusetts mill operatives,   in yhich 

: 25,000 employees are affected, is 

further evidence of the pros|>erous 

times laborers are enjoying under 

republican dispensation. 

Morehead is ail that sould be  desir- 

ed. 

Whenever a campaign is waged 

against saloons, the saloon advocates 

co to all manner of extremes- in the 

efort to make votes for theur side. 

Such a campaign is now in prepress 

to Wilmington, and in that city the 

contest has become so warnv that 

employers are attempting to coerce 

employees into voting for saloon*. 

The Star says: 

A minor, appearently well found- 
ed, went the rounds yesterday to 
the efiect that in one of the largest 
industrial plants in the city, enr- 
ployiiig more than a hundred nienj. 
a placard had been conspicuously 
posted!, calling the attention of   the 

State Secretary T. B. Parker, of* 
the Farmers State Alliance, has isu- 
ed a letter to the cotton growers of 
the State calling on them to organize, 
as this is the on'y way to prevent 
too rapid marketing and the conse- 
quent decline of prices, and he de- 
clares that now is the time for actio: | 

The following extracts are  taken 
from the letter: 

"Eaiy in the season last nmmei 
there was a prospect of short cotton 
crop, notwithstanding the a*reage 
was the largest ever planted. The 
farmers met in convention ami re- 
solved not to sell for a less price 
than 10 cents- per pound. Daniel 
Sully, the cstttm farmer's friend, 
was then in the market. Through 
the ^determination of the farmers 
not to sell for less than 10 cents psv 
pound, and nof to sell stall except a» 
the trade demanded the cotton, and< 
Sully's presence in the 'pit,' the 
crop of approximately ten million > 
bales has sold fbe about $800,000,- 
000, or twice as match as the crop of 
1898, which was^aearly two million 
bales [larger thauitne crop just dis- 
posed of. 

"This fact shouJlh gnA the farmers 

How an Indiana Town wn»  Cleaned  by 

id Citizen*. 

employes to the fact that   while   it 
was nut the  company's   purpose to of the South to thiakkag, and   cause 
coerce or intimidate any one in its 
employment, yet the managers of 
the plant deemed it to the mutual 
interest) of all concerned in the oper- 
ation of. the plant, that a dispensary 
should.not be established in Wil- 
mington. All were advised to regis- 
ter and'TOte in the election. 

This-is-an insult to every em- 

p'oyee in that establishment, and 

every self-respecting man among 

them ought to resign his position. 

The New York Times is authority 
for the statement that Mrs. Ida 
Shrouds-FLagle»rthe divorced wife 
of Henry M. FlagJer.of the Standard 
Oil Company, is-living in New York, 
and is said, to be-almost entirely re- 
covered in keaklL, although she is 
still under the save o$ a physician. 
For almost a>month slie-has occupied 
a tine brick hause at 333 Riverside 
avenue. Living in the-house with 
her are Dr. Carlos F. MacDonald, 
the alienist, whodjas-been caring for 
Mrs. Elagler since-sue Lirst became 
ill;   Mrs. MacDonaldv a companion 

tbem to take some definite action 
The farmers of the- 'South cannot 
uflbrd to lose a third! or half the 
pnke ot a cotton cropland to use a 
slang phrase, 'They1 don't have to ' 
There has never beonu> time when 
trui farmers could > usutmaud the 
situation so well as tbsy can now. 
The scare-crow of two'.iiiiUion bales 
a innally brought ovatfttti exhibited 
as- the over-productkuti bogy has 
vanished, and the season, will opeu 
withi a bare market. Tlhe world has 
beaiii educated to use<- ootrtou goods 
and:must have them i Xhare is no- 
wlieae to get theni-i ascept from 
Soudwra grown cottoni- The South 
g :*»vrt- three-fourths oil tiiw world's 
-upijl.y of cotton, ami ,>,,-MII be master 
of .the-situation. The.-'beam'tell us 
cotton, will be grown.in. AJrica, in 
I vdiii, aud in munv othtexvplaces; but 
thetau'.l: of the matter' is, it is 
gf sails in the Southland* we need 
not.let the "will be' argument cause 
usi<M)ji uneasiness fun Boutin years. 
Will **«isrtaiIlly weneeinethrt it affect 
the grace of the eomung_crrj|js wheth- 

A town in Indiana was cleaned re- 
cently at very little expense and in 
rather novel manner and now looks 
as if an army of "white wings" had 
gone over it. The members of the 
village improvement society decided 
that the town needed a general clean- 
ing np, and notice to the effect wa» 
published in the local newspapers. 
The society asked every one to aid 
it nartiealary the school children, 
and announced that aster the work, 
was over ice-cream and sake would 
be servedl 

The day set for the cleaaing was 
on Saturday, and the work was be- 
gun in the'atorning and kept cp un- 
til late in the evening. Men., women 
and childreiv armed with rakes hoes 
and heavy Bnooms, took hoU with a 
will, and paper, leaves, stieks and 
other matter were raked into heaps 
and carted w;y. Some positive 
nuisances werecleaned upwhieh soon 
would have reonired the attention of 
She board of health. 

The town's enterprising improve- 
ment association has been in existence 
only two years, !*ut during tlis.frtime 
'.fcfcas accomplished a great deal. 
Through its efforts two new sc-bool- 
hesseshavebeeiihnilt, a fine library 
seeored, many chade trees pbtnted 
and the residential streets improved 
10*per cent. JSe-oneuim and*ob- 
ject is to make t5ie town a batter 
p1*** to live in.—Ex. 

T   6.  BRITTON  IFOR LEGISLATURE. 

er that crop be large^ur. sinn.ll.    We for Mrs. l'lagler,.tw<» twuwied nurses, ' 

niav The eaters of Western meat 

• expect, to pay more for it than even 

the high prices that have prevailed 

for sometime. Forty five thousand 

employees in the large packing 

bouses are out on a strike. 

Mr. llryan has givsnout a lengthy 

statement in which he declares he 

will support the nominees- of the 

national democratic esmvenaion, Par- 

ker and Davis. In his statement he 

pointed out aertain. views id Judge 

Parker wi li which, he did not agree, 

but says, "Judge 1'arker stands for 

enough thugs tbataiegvod to justi- 

fy me in g.v*i"Ug hLo. my Tote." 

Mr   I icy* a concludes bis statement! 

by saying: 

"Alter leaving stated that I shsdf 
support the ticket and after having 
given my reasons for so doing, I 
think it due to the democrats of ahe 
natioa to say that while the figkfl an 
economic questions is postpoiudi, it 
is not abandoned. As soon aa the 
election is over I shall, with the 
help of the** who believe as I do, 
organize for the campaign t»i 1908, 
the object Uing to mar&hull the 
friends of popular government with- 

and a housekeeper. Hinary H   Flag- 
ler  secured   a   divonw   fiom  Mrs. 
Flagler in Fh<riduiiu> IMt nnder the 
provision of law,   which,   had   been 
parsed a shout- time   bajan   by the 
Florida   I,e;-i8laturc-..    and    which 
inr.de insanity a causes for divorce. 
Although   has   physician   will  not j 'Sen i* they will come together with] tins worthy >yjang man 
make a Statement. oX the condition | ^determination bustling with genu 
ofithe patient, what   the- neighbors: ine Sewthern ferv-inandi nnconquer 
inrthe Uivwalde DaW» dSatrict have ! able will.    The tune- fee actien   5BK 

0B primary meeting and cor.een- 
tic*s the politicrJiwork of our ■amn- 
trToand has baea largely Ibne 
si■-•» the days of taeonstriution^aad 
thia-is wise, as rvaults have prawn: 
br.aabere have bean dangers cirawsa- 

i scribing the liinhnal this untiled, 
whish have been .elmninated bjwan- 
st'.luiional ainerlliuml. 

The time bus -now come—Tarty 
b'isaz safe—orhemwe should »!Mi- 
dea well the cli; aoWr of the iiviinid- 
uil.tobe entrusted wiih the irtwest 
o'x'iis • "■'-!'! Me).-.i-.,sid stats at lane. 

'ihtlu-i, Pitt • ju-i.ty, has a i> SUL we 
tl Jui. in every wag worthy a  Mat in 
CM   legislativ.* hulls,   ^0111^ the 
oadideration 1 .,-iuue- coming .eni.efF- 

t>eai    A christiuu. gentlemur on nn- 
• fsationad intsftmj, who could not 

• e !*»uglit for .iiU.y, »um eii In ■>• iireci- 
y-jir indirect!^ A gradusjfr si the 
TJairversity of ,^Jv C-   His   Tun*   is 

j T,'. G. Britton . We hope tc Jiaive the 
ohnnce with   -rajwenl of   »bu   demo- 

Ca>BOt tell the size vtfthe 'i«>p yet- 
The mims, nor the AlDUAJM, nor the 
l>'«U.weevil, nor thav j|iitkers have 
s*at. intheir report«f.so. we cannot 
tsU.jusi the effect t!u»y.wia have on 
thasina of the eie%. 

"Tlie cotton far'»ei'a-ne«d have 1101 <u°atic convciiiou to cast ■•. .bui'ili.t lor 

BKTH£L. 

ohserved chMrs.   Slaghw   leads   tcJ How at hand 
'he belief that sheis-aLaoet   curod. 
J'he implhd fact that  Srs.   Flagler,! 

';& soon tobecoip.tMunai, fends  addii. 
tonal int u-est to ihisceWbrated cast;-. 

liThe question occurs ii> ns, would ill 
not be ■mire mejuiful lor  her to gp 
tfj her pave   without ever   having 
waked to a realkatioa of what ias- 
taken -^lace since her reason flecVr 
CharUtte Chnaicle. 

Uttfe lack's Prayer. 

Organize Tohwcoi Ciawen of TNac 

tfinV 

Judge Wilt, of Richmond,   takes 

the right view in imposing   senten- 
ces. A negro who was a high school ^ ^ democratic pMty t0 the gup. 
graduate was before him on the j ^^ Q| a m/faH an(j progressive 
charge of forgingand pleaded guilty, j policy, to make tbedemocratic party 
The judge, in pronouncing sentence, an efficient means in the hands of 

Mid that the prisoner was intelligent the people for securing |relief from 
end educated.and was therefore set-'^ plntocratic element that controls 
inawuuwu.nu the republican   party and   for  the 
ting a bad example for the race.  He ^ b-fa< ^ ^ ^ control |)f ^ 

was given ten years in the peniten- democratic 
tiary, which was   full   punishment organisation 

* as 

lor the crime- 

party, 
will 

This plan 
be 

of 

Tie Philadelphia Press asletes 
thtu a fi-year old Jack is very heave 
in the daytime, but a criwardl when 
it. is dark. The other nigjfcb. after 
having prayed for all his telatives 
he mournfully concluded hie suppli- 
cation in the following words: And, 
oh, dear Lord do take care of Jack 
when it gets dark and the light is 
all gone don't let anything hurt him, 
please, and don't let anybody get 
him." Then changing his tone to a 
very cheerful, confident one,he said: 
"You needn't bother about him in 
the daytime. Lord,; just let him 

elaborated I alone and he can have a good time 
and take care of himself." 

Tobacco pkwute«a from North faro 
Una, Virginia, and Kentucky are 
planning fou-ai vonvention to be he d 
in Lynchbang next October lae the 
purpose of thitoaghly discussing the 
tobacco situation and considering the 
various plausoisecuringtheao-opera- 
tion of tcbacco planters throughout 
these States in an effort to obtain 
and maintain profitable prices for 
toba.'co* North Carolina will en- 
deavor to have delegates in attend- 
ance from every county in the tob- 
acco sections, and members from the 
various organizations. 

This meeting will be the culmin- 
ation of the plans of the Tobacco 
Growers' Association of Virginia to 
organize the growers of the three 
States of the great tobacco belt into 
a solid association, so as to control 
the prices of tobacco.—Raleigh 
Time*. 

AvUeaest  MisUa*. 

The depati was much -uiuwded wit A, 
the colored, contingent Saturday a&- 
tern. 11 in. A. fat old wnsian stood at 
the door *Lth her rigVt foot firndy 
fixed on iieleft mm 1W 12 of Heiry 
Plow. The weight grow too much 
for Bloa\ and w!*ea he informed, his 
compaaun that, that was his. foot 
she begged to be "fccused" saying, 
"I theught I waastandin' on a vi» 
lise.*'1— Duplin Journal. 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who insures his Hfe a) 
wise for his family. 
The man who Insures his h»al<h 
Is wise both for his family and 
himself. 
V on may iesure health toy guard* 
ing It. It U worth guarding. 
At the first attack of disease, 
which genera l!y approaches 
through the UVER and mani- 
fests Itself la Innumerable ways 

, TAKI nnaa. 

Tutt's Pills 

\ 

u 

f 

f 

1 

• t 

ArWsmvw tMSlttl. 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTflEN 
This department is in ch.-rge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WrNiEEViLLr., N. C.Jnly 16. 
Mrs. Polly Smith retumed from 

Ayden Wednesday. 
G- A. Kittrell & Co. will pay 

you highest market price for your 
potatoes. 

Oar load Mo 1 Timothy hay just 
received. Harrington, Barber & 
Co. 

Sheet and V«lley tin. Harring- 
ton, Baiber & Co. 

Mrs.C H. Langston and daugh- 
ters, Misses Era and Lucy Belle, 
speut Wednesday with Mrs. A. D. 
Johnston. 

Car load of flour jnst received, 
lowest prices. Harrington, Btrber 
A Co. 

Eveiythinp in our store cheap 
for ciab, R. G. Chapman * Co. 

Stop at Kittrell & Taylor'a foun- 
tain for a cool drink. 

Miss Juan it* Manning, of New 
Bern, is visidug her grandmother, 
Mrs. Sallie Manoiug. 

Kittrell & Taylor will   pay you 
highest   market  price  for spring 
chickens- 

Carry your beeswax to   Kittrell 
d Taylor. 

Don't forget Kittrell & Taylor 
oarry a fall line of horse and cattle 
medicine. 

Mrs. Henry C. Nelson is quite 
sick. 

NoTiCE—The time for listing 
town tsxes has expired.    All per- 

Boarding house—Mrs. J. D. 
Cox. Board |1 per day. Best 
bonse iu town. 

Two Piece s 
«■> 

i^e have  Jno. David   Smith  to 
thank for our first watermelon. 

Tom   Back, of   Vanceboro, 
8ee G. A. Kittrell & Co. for any   Siting relatives here. 

IS 

thing in the feed line. 

Mason's Fruit Jars at lowest 
price*. Kittrell A Taylor. 

A force of brick masons and 
carpenters at work on the Pitt 
County Oil Mill. 

Latest strles and very cheap nn- 
d«. rwear at H. L. Johnson's. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. have iu 
stock all the while a comdlete liue 
of "PitUborg Perlect" and "Wo- 
von Wire" Fence and will be glad 
to give you prices and receive 
you orders. 

All kinds of soft dlinks cool aud 
refreshing. H. L. Johnson. 

T. N. Manning & Co. are carry 
iug the medicine   that  will cure 
diseases of the hrart in any  state. 

Fruit jars J gallon size 90c, 
quart size 65.      H, L. Johnson. 

Mrs. Naneie Wyatr, of Raleigh, 
is here visiting Mrs. A. G. Cox. 

Roan Cooper with his factory 
seems to be alive. Call aud see us 
either at factory or store. Our 
smiles will do you good- 

Winteryille Mfg. Co. 

I am now   prepared to   furnish 
brick at Lowest market prices. 

O. M. Manning. 

Miss Mamie Dawson, of Grifton, 
is visitiug the Misses Dawson. 

Notice—I wish  to   notify    the 

sons who are requiredjby law toiPu,,1'<3 tU!it I gr'ud every Satur 
li6t taxes in the town of Winter- fi*y at ,u>' '"'" OD* mile south of 
ville, will come forwaid and do 60 frog Level on Sam Kittrell's place. 
at once and save trouble. 

J. E. Green, tax lister. 
Purnell Tripp. 

Say!  Have you seen 'enit Those 

H. L.   Johnson    pays   highest buggies that Hnnsucker has in his 

prices for eggs and chickens 
It in need of a good   barrel I 

flour see Kittrell & Taylor. 
of 

show room. If not drop iu wheo 
in town and take a look at them. 
It wi 1 do you good, VV'e do not 
ask you to bay oaly stop and see 
them. 

600 pair of shoes at a sacrifi;^ 
r une and see for yonrselves. 

Jno. A'hitty * Son. 

The ladies ats especially invited 
to see our lias of Tricos, Hamburg 
and Lanes. Yoors to Please 

A. W. Ange and Co. 

Postmaster Mc G. Bryan is off 
for Bethel this morning. 

Miss Mimie Cox went to Green- 
ville Thursday afternoon. 

See H. L. Johoson for heavy and 
light groceries, 

If you are not a patron of our 
store come and get acquainted with 
us, examiue our stock andf learn 
oar prices, B. T. Cox A Bro. 

Mrs. McG. Bryan went to Ay- 
den Tnursday. 

Mrs. Bettie Kinsaul returned to 
Ayden Thursday. 

Shoes, Hits and Caps at your 
own price at A. W. Ange and Co. 

Miss Lala Chapman went to 
House Friday morning. 

"Now is the accepted time" to 
send in your order for Handy To- 
bacco Tracks to be used in boosing 
this SAMSOUS crop of tobacco. Do 
not wait until the last minute when 
your tobacco is ripe and saould be 
in the barn before you attend to 
this matter. Be ready. Although 
the crop is short there is a great 
demand for our trucks, We have 
already sold more than we had ex- 
pected to sell aod still the orders 
keep coming. If you have Dot nl- 
ready IHIUKIU send us yonrorderat 
ouce before the final rush comes. 

A. G. Cox Mfg., Co. 

The boiler f)t the new A. G. 
COY Mfg. C/s. shop has come and 
is being plnce<l. 

See those nice pants at H. L. 
Johnson's they are Cheap and good 

I. l.p^U*.** * C» 

see A. 

have 

While a|   wotk  on The    . .,, 
2 milk cows and one heifer  forjoiuuty Oil  mill  vour  oonespon.  W  Aim. 

Bale:    Apply to F. O. Cox,   Win- 'dent cut his f,ot SO that, he   is ,...- I    *     I*^ *' 
to"®* V- °- able to get about to hunt up new.!  /*" A,   "?S ",      , a I,. ° , v eturneq from Morehead, 

Gedalia    Tucker   has typhoid Ueu)S-   HoPe t0  be a"le lo travel 
fever jt.ithin a week. uleUughlin    fountain    pens   a 

I specialty at Dr. B. T. Cox & Bro.'s 
Some   people   talk   about   this      A well selected variety of  drug, drugstore. 

being the   "dull  season" of  the KMt-Mndr.et.tao a  Mi  "ock  of!    The„e ie H  KpIeBdid tmf%mei 

NO VEST. 
There's great com fort in wearing Coat and Trousers 

without the vest flaring this warm . weather. Yon get 
rid of the vest, the suspeadere and the stiff shirt. You 
get a free circulation -air. There's no dragged ont 
look to thh coats of o .   lightweight two-piece suits. 

We've Mastered The Problem 
A little thing in tfa right spot makes the garment 

hold its shape. You" .ippreciate this as soon as you 
see the suit and as lo . 1* you wear it. Smart, snappy 
pattern*. Real young -ruff for men of all ages, who fee 
they are still in it. Flannels, Homespuns, Serges and 
Cheviot mixtures, jus   ( m proper materials. 

WILSON 
THE KING CLOTHIER 

fee*us 

year when there is nothiuir to do. 
This mav be true iu some planes 
but it i* far from Doing true at 
Hunsucker's baggy shop. He Las 
been shipping buggies almost daily 
for » long, long time and still or 
deis <• "no more and iuor<*. While 
a gmd many "f these buggies are 
laid in this state he also ships 
larx" numbers to Virginia and 
South Carolina. 

Dry Goods, Snoes, Hats and 
Notions chead at B. G. Chapman 
& Co. 

•    • 
Notice—I   have   reopened   my 

barber shop in the store   formerly 
occupied by Kittrell and Taylor. 
6 28-2w Will Wortbiagton. 

Ifyousrein need of Tobacco 
Flues or Flue Iron you will do 
well to correspond with the A. G. 

-Cox Mfe. Co. and *et their prices. 
They have a supply of iron on 
baud and make the best flues that 
can be bad. They will also give 
you best prices on iron. 

medicines kept at the drag  store. 

Try 4 pound of Columbia 
the bust iu town. 

H. L. Johns 111. 

ofT. W. Wood  & Sou's.,  garden 
flour aftd at the drug more. 

CAS-TO-RINE "X»,y 
Tasteless CASTOR OIL sold. 

Taste as good as Maple Syrup. 
IS cents per bottle at Dr. B. T. 

Cox. Winterville, N. C.    3-tt swt 

A Kausiis City woman wants a 
divorce fiom her husband because 
he will not argue with her. A wo- 
man who is an expert henpecker 
acquires her proficiency through 
her husband's powers of verbal le 
statence. Not to argue with her 
is to put her out of busiuess.— 
Atlanta Constitution. 

I'-afflE* KSP'i- "'-■" 

MRS. SARAH   TAYLOR 

FASHIONABLE MIUINERT, 

Main Street, WittUmlU, N. C. 

KING BREWISTER COMBINATION BUQQY. 

- MANUFACTURED BY •• 

A.   6. COX MANUFtfHJRING COMPANY. 

WINTERVILLE, N .C 

Great Semi-Anuual 

Clearance Sale. 

Beginning Mo 1 "Jiu/, July j.th 
we will start our Great Semi- 
Annual Clearance Sale.   Our 
rule is not lo cn.rry goods over 
front season lo season.    Great 
inducement* will be uffered on 
entire stock of  Dress  Goods, 
Trimmh«s%   Laces and Em" 
broideries.     Clothintf,   Shoes 
and Furnishings.    We   must 
have space for our jail Stock.   \ 

C. L WIL1S0N & CO. 
m 



•:urar "KTEHtam.'rT^?1 *•"!• 

Grimesland ^Bepartm 

wDi (TKIMKUS 
D*y Goods, Notions.  Fancy Gro- 
fea, Tobacco and Cigars. 

j Soda Fountain in town, 
popular drinks.    Hot Peanu 
ry day. 

0. Proctor & Bro 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

lercliatits, Flillers 
Planiifacfiirers. 

RKNSTOF, N. C, JULY 14,1904 

me of the   firmer* are corini 
this week. _ 

arlie Langston and Bon, Heur; 
to Greenville Tuesday. 

r. )tad  Mrs.   W.   A.   Nobl 
pent Jsun^ay here. 

i.aie Hardy speut Satur 
and Sunday with frieadel 

I jou w&Dt lujiber to  build a 
rniture to go   in it.   clothing 

■ goods far your family, provi 
your table,   or   implemen. 

y^iir'farm, we cac supply your a 
;Our mill and ginnery are n 

la full blast and we are pififc 
^red to gin cotton, grind corn, 
V lumber, ami, do all kinds 
j turned work for balustawjday night at E. E. Da'ls. 

slid house trimmings. We alaty . „ _ \_, , 
* general repairing of buggi*., . ^ D" grafton n

and  «J *"• 
frtfl and wi.gons. E **nt t0 VintervUle yesterday. 

T. F. 
Orimesland. N. C- - 

■    • ■ 

GENERAL  O   ' 
MERC 

Anvthinjr wanted in the way 
ofVUOmSglDry Uooj.. No- .- 
Uopti.^&itfei, tyats, Groceries 
and Harrrn-are"can be "found 
barf', .vhejhar ;it-4*. Bome- 
ibiii:_r to <".t'.. . something to 
wear. m*bdai4 article (ortie 
bouse jf.ifa^Pj you g&n-be 
euppli*ar Highest prices paid* 
for cotton. § uvuntrv-fJrod 
or a 

trjmm 

Jarrefl, of Farmville,   wai 
ciuTy a short while 8un 

u. 

. H. Langston and (laugh 
Eva and   Lucy   Bell 

yesterday in Wiuterville. 

A; Taylor and   Miss   Muttiel 

t i £ ■%. E. Patrick and little   Lima   «"| 
w»r4 in tie neighborhood   yester 

18 

turn Dail 
V-l*, sperf^ 
ke/r Griff n. 
Wei 

ludHemby, of Standard 
Miss Cannie Harday. 

and   sister,   Mi»t| 
d|y Ath relative) 

erotr.e mafiohgt l«t last week 
to    spend     sometime   at   Seven 
Spribge." '/>■»«'"S B'na '. 
■ i i  1  | l  illf   r i in   inil (uriu'lji i 

A 
some 
may 
family sho 

*isRa 

l«9-f id' Wl 

TPranrfl A qa<BEigajEF5igsiEwi v/ 
i»i.nl»i..i. KlUalr H. HHtg 

G.-fl^ftl SmwgmSaM od'ff .HMmrti li   n   *.1J »g—h n( t| jnj HIJIWIJU tMf~| 
Miss Carrie i*aQJotfiW-ea*iaV,»^i /-ta©fl.4(. JL

:
 GI(IMBf^$l mj>U4Hts<tt. #»*SIGPEN, 

III M iniiiii   !■ I      inn 

ha^ i>een visiting nex grana 
r3»m»Tftr|?il lap v 

and came borne yesterday. 

We are ao^to^Jearji,.. Uiat Q., 
W. frizwlle is ill. 

G T-*r«ft,».ouia,v^t;*ft%- 

lime at T^sJJoflflaj. ^ ^ 

Ma© AaanRffJeoiK oi Falkland, 

Tyson, mWtytofc, Mi :^.a}, ,,. 

visiting U||itfMBP$btarfT *.'; 

I rI     .ffllflfipil, 6«,biard{ 
OflRft opf«^te'»Spoti»  a*"*    Ti- 

tea tel ..-"> A ifo-m;*!  A 0 Mfe T*^ Ohr ,A'» «\ j-*,j;i2 _/. 
i'Cl 
-fetor 

tfll *ii!   cc - '-1 fW«L-ERS IN 
.;:JM lif) #10114'): -»oi-mr    ,«il »»i.'«T i-,r« -^.g;} 

OEMERALJdERCHANWSBj-fi -^ 
»r 

We^Pwy fiigfi^t^f^i*84o^Cottqn,*   JJ ™        'TT 5 
d » »JJ ;;- »«Mton SeM ancT 6ounfry Koduc|?* 

h •.-• y*u*1 yioditirl' 
— MWi    ill umaijJmjtja 

3on4i^j)f Chocowinity, spent   Boo    went up ti.e road Tiuwdajrv f„ '.iy\   >':-"i:   '■■ *   W»rtg   pg   »"a  'i  i-wfofl ,■<HBWiafl    wr'iq l*»-»ol 

Lyala Tjsoti. 

oi t-^cmjji 
T»fc "A 

tic 

\*:T h UfrOaOi »« q»>; 

.^' M'ft loot * 1»fl 

Cougressional 1Lupu(JVe*U0iOmit    u .-. '.ill to     .mW »i nmlf .mW 

tee oi t&p Srst.   Cougres*iou:U  Die-   J     XJ--J I& «V«.«iiCri^uUi-i»«ai(^i'^ ..- '   %a>     I ' '      '       ' 
t^tr«e're6rmo yW^ul :!?ffr^y^^*iiA^ 5ft*P*!!!" 
the towu of WWnolrrtf'on' TETfis-5 

■•'iV.   ♦.Jill'. *»:! 

'^1 

day, :«*y^1^,'WS'fl e«cAottk*p^ in. 
XW oKfe«t- yfttfe \»W»i ft^ is lo d*» J 

ttMMft^nlMMMiaV plaee of call-! 
ift^theCdri^ssfcdW^JoBvwrttdii. j 
MMlMH&tff^M-ilAfmioHtee   who 

sudden.  «fawk ,#.»Di^.°2dKifor--b*«pf«»w«;'wffl   please ap ! 

!Tnfe July l^,U904v    - * i • •*••' 
■»v,-.« ^7?     >^ .^rt T/j RobMlW.- 
•x* 4«d am mm  \ note 'rMtrrmaii. 

be provided, with 

rwss 

tWng in trre grocery-Vine and sell it to our cus- 

Ljt,.,-.,* *T^ fftrfl 

■Hr»'VT t»«i»< •*w 

GSSH    CROGBRS 
>*«<l «'*r ^Greenville, N. C. 

*W|.'|    AMBiH!   «.':   •^'■'1 

iGreeuville, ^/t;^7 _ 
— 

• '•.(.'<    f>3   J* »   I 

i-        V I •   • ■   ,   ; 

■ 

'■'I !"" Hi ' 
il  l»«>J 

idreeiiVilie's Great -~ : ; - 

"Shfezaorf tii« Children 

Notwithstanding all {hat is done | yj 
| H\ boards oif healfh ;(od chariat- r« 
ably rtielihfe'l pefsrtns. the death I 
rafte;|Ri«>U4tft»>aIJ:('hi1>'rei) i" ..verj ;^ 
hjgb dnrijig./be hot weather of the I «M 
sumiuer inoutnsSn nk* large" cities, j '.^ 
There is not probably'one case of; as 
boVfJb' c»iiK»lai*t m ^ hundred, i j^ 
ho» e\ i.i., thin could (lot b/; cured j |^ 
by the timely u-e ofCiminherlain'a | 
Colic, Cholera and Di irrlioea H 
K*m«d5-.',,For:>ale h.v W'ooten's S 

^Drng Store, Greeiivillt}, . R.., Lk 

1 ),ivi- & Rio, Farmyilje. 

Mi. J     1 

Cold Cbttifort 
what we ara after, and th^ posse^ss'Tdrj 

our R^frtgrraTOTs Will insure sweletfifHk, 
-butter, cool.drinkiiig wat4r and many djdatiaa , that   .: 
would   be   unattainable t without the   Iteh'-igera'tor. 

'    ' !'    i'    '■   11 i. tar 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? ' 
If you have,you 'Wilt  aaf> Tf*T l>^>~fllTa"(li ' fjHitCJ" 
soon, aid we've made iteas.^fqir yo,u  iofyw* uiif.. 
There II no need to borrow a lawn mower 'when we ', 
we sell aigood machine with best steel knives at suctf   "■ 
a satisjactory, pj'ice, anjj guarantee it to do the work. 
Water CoolorsVfee Creanl B^reezer*.- HaratnuchsJ «i:i1     ,: 
everything 8h*e in- the Hardware iine. 

It is easy enough to cry "BEST" but'.that which 
^     We make'^rong^iims convinces is thW'test. 

for      UVYliJ     ,-'~' 

*4 

We 

Dorothy Dodd itiffaW 
So rtrongiaWAIfal aS to excite stfeptici^m^n the 
mindft'of fiaOMI who do  no*, klfalm i^P.  how- 
ever, ask bill .a trial that our contentions   may 
be proved or disapproved in all  fairness. 
aW'showing' a be'autifnl'line bf1    »«JU 

•Vi Dorothy Dodd Shoes 
In the seasons newest..;«tyles,   Oxfords,   Strap 
Sandals,..Gibson Ties, Etc. 

far*.'*' MKI4"    - i V« iS 

.»» 

[«Cl.I HHIIi'i "Onal1' 

J J   BOXAIGfeaffliWWORiHAfl/.i  .2«w 
'Tease aaod rae"our luustrated Hand Book No- II. 

NAME j... mm. »ww.w»... 
3  ,H  ^IrnaifiiW  ,tovri2 mi* 

'  ^ 

ia/% 

- • 

1 
I 

\ 
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'   ■ 

"One oi brT'Lio^s   «e^~L/TTe 
'ills each night for two weeks ban 

Mat me in    my   "teens'   again" 
Vrites I). H. Turn 
own, P»     They 
lie wor.'d for Livi  , 
owels.    Pureiy vegi 
ripe.    Only   J25c  ai    Wooten's 
)rug Store.l 

f   "teens'   again" | 

' vegetable   Never! 
oten'sj 

I Quick Arrest       . 
J. A. Gulledge of Veroena",  

pas twice iu the hospital  from 8 
"vere amm of piljaj^caosing 24 
amors    Jnt-f^'»or;.    and 
emedies«i*f| iHrlklen's  Arni 
ilve    qtAaf lirr*ted    furthe 
DflanmaMMaiM   ht)n& 
snqaers   aches and    kills   pai 

at WiMiten's drug Store. 

Japanese Losses M^l/f \ f-t 

London, July 13—Baron Hay- 
Vi, theiSXnate 
i official ■MMiB#f 

be JapanesAlflFing 
lie occupasiJL dCJEa 
eport shows thit  the   losses   rre 
emarkahly amaU-Zor so fie.-ee i aa 
""^"ient^Jbe casualties aito- 

Ser fn fimr days 
174 killed or wounded ' 

- ■   ■-.■ 

A Sure Thing 

BO LafDrop St|ch,-Pull fileached Taperr   ™*r^^ 
Arm and Neck.fcilkaiid Lteslie finished - '■ »A r 
BW?^ TEN CENTS    -- a?! .: I 

kT1   r^ »  "^   ■   ;"';' v    ft. 

36 Hundred yards to, make your   selec- 
todMfrom.-   BoatJB^r#<WaAtec^jf|0-J 

•dl :. 
*C<:' L.0T5 

'   .    :   -. 

0»imftsJ^ 
l not aitogetbvi true. Dr. King's 
few discovery for eon»nurnt««r.-iB 
j sure cure foi all lung andUiroat 

t>ub)ps. Ihoasands can testify 
that.    Mrs. C   B.  VauMtfe of 

abepberdtown,  W. 
pad  a severe   case 
Lnd for ayaar tried  every. 
fceard of, bur got no  relief, 
ottle <f Dr. Vi..~t 

fry  then  eti 
it V iufaJiibl 

ough,   Grip,     PntuuionTa ~»7d 
onsuu.r.t ..a.    Tryii.    It's jjuar 

kntoed Iql .-J   U  iVonu •• Dm^geat. 
tlial bi.ji'caj liee. Itegije 51k- 91, 

-OurSiftiW'fflM'of., Thin   White   Goods       "'"@     "       '  *'&$&&%**& Bags   and   Valises.    11 
Fi01'o,1(J«**krtfc^^^^tgt1ii3   at.   " :'   W" ;HJ5". «oitt&..off ior  .lu«   summer   or 

y\ JrOT 3 T 
• ■-• 

ILLINERY ABVv-ONDE-HFULLY CUT « 
^"*ICES | ,; 

-vachovi-aee o«r 1^. ^{^63   j;^ ,-(0?R 

$M^i*1-25 Negligee-'Shirts   all   go.-] 

SNB DOLLAR 

ti lie's  New Die 
e<h ofelJUn 

at the ridiculous low pric^ «f 
«?  :        ■ ; ": ■■•"."  - 

'1"1"   i '"•' 'i   .i   i '."'*./■.■.- 'i i "'"' I    '"  •'     ,: •-■■.. 
v   . -is---.   -.    «.:.--       i.TTT- 

1 m  '  ■ mm        ■■■■■ J. 

w«k hearts 
ire can-.-.t by .iyr^ueation. If yoc 
lat a little loo much, or if you ar 
Inbject riTattaeka of indigestion' 
■be stomach expands—-Hweflb, and 
fcnff-j up ayaii.hr the heart.    Tnis 

lol L)\.-l;ep>:.,   (;ure   4iigtStH   WllHt' 
'on eit, takft. the s.trai>i «ff the. 
lean, tui.;, |uditsaat|<»uii dyapt-p 
iia, tHiur MMIIUOH, ami bsntrjbqtef 
kmrlabiiient, Blreugth and heath 
|o every organ <>f the body. Sold 

Jtl^efrfMjug   sibft.     0 

fire Sweeps ^lissness'Seclioh'of  Miflini- ' '■§""' 

GKithin 
-Severe Cut in fentire Une of Spring & Summer Clothing;  Thin Coat ant) Pants. 

'    *■•'  -   .1 .  ; 

^^cial! 

_,..^, „.   Mining- 

Milliimtor, Md.  July  M.—The 
-enrtfe   bn8in«.r-Twerjoir--ot «»iw* 
town m ewepi by, n/e, yestetdaj   ., J:'■ 
afrernoiiii, entailing a Mac of   t\vo    ' 0 
huudred; tldUW^ 'dotlan?, .The1 ',J 
fire WarlA.(1  it.   ..     I.! l-,....i«-«.      ^'. .       '   -Q fire EfiHeu in a blacksmttn' shop 
and in fifteen uiiuutes had f-pje$dj , . 
to a d< zeu other luiildiogs. 

-. ^'J'y.bojldVn'gH bive,'been;i»i^ 
stroyed" A Idi^palch" from" WfK 
miogtoL,. Del., says the tuuyvi 
tlere   has  started a  KUInscription 
for the relifrf of the sufferers. 

•_    "t". •. • ^__^_ 

A Startling Teat, ■'}■ 
To ^ave a life, Dr. T G. Herrit, 

of No. Mehoopany,   Pa.,   made I 
vStaKliugtest resulting in   a   woni 
derfnl cure.    He writes, a  patient! 
-was attackuLaith- violent   linmcr. 
rhages, caused   by   liberation   of 
the stomach.    I bad  often   found 
.Filiqtrjc Bitters excellent for acute 
stomach   and, liver, troubles so I 
niee^ribed    them.   Tjie -L patferit 
gained from the first,',ap3  has not 
bad an   attack -in" 1$: mouths' j 
Electric   BitteW^ape    poaitiveiy 
guaranteed.far..Dysuepfia,   Iudtj 
gwtion, ConsOpitibQ and  Kidney 
troubles.   Trylhahi       Only: 50c 
WmM BH| 0tur«. 

I* .- 

Pr#4^iJAart»tBi|$*.b/ *f»^h*t 
attack of Diarrhoea will often^ne- 
vent a serious sickness. The bent 
known Remedy is Dr. Beth Ar. 
noldtf *a*inAfi. <t9nr>4a>btlM0H7 
J. L. Wooten warranta it to five 
eaUsfaotlon, 6 15 4w 

TOWELS 
50 Doz FriMed Bleached; "Tiw-\ 
els, Good size-' Bee Hive Price 

- bceacn 

JJMJBRELLAS, 
ladies CoHgo Crook Umbrel- 

las worth 75c, while they last, 
Bee Hive Price -■-■■     • 35c 

OXFORDS 

LAWNS V. 

• '<'■■ '-^ /'i ;.'.',,n-..--, I■' 

aJaaaJaa^aaJWllttii ifiaai fOM 
III- -.,*   "•;      . ,.. 

; 700 yards Scotcli figured 
Lawns wflftft fe    Bee Jive 
price      -^ 4c yd 

'' -aa— ' 

1 

Organdy, Dimity. 
T.ai?iW^tfipfigiiredOraB- 
-DyaantiOrnitylav.,-E worth 10 

r; r; 14-f-2f 15c.   Bef Hive price 
6 3-4c 

nifMHiu i pmwamoiqimmQmmm 
LACES 
1.0,000 vards Hambi/rgs Inser- 
tion and iaces 1-3. on i 

, ma, • 
■   >■; 

•■'.   ," - 

^^M^^^^M^^m^M¥   Don't Wait!. 'V6L ifrij* h^ve tfl 
Hurry before they -#$$)! ^one. 

i^aavajl »« I   TAT V. •mlul n[i&& 

-•■'•4tt. 

•via <.: aanafas^ mu, MU 
*"'      u"-;>      ■■'£    *c    ■.:    •.-.  ..... 

^MalPfpapaB^aafiBBBatBaiBBaaBBal 
•ai   si i i 

atl * r    - 
-. saVToo^^j j IdaH' _ 

iUlJfaV 

Mtnii w 

Li 
an aaa  .VL:.(.V.I-X*   /i,'j 
tr.l i, w>r  &;.». Tt'. 

irri 
I b '<,il 

»e>07,     r»^»co/.« ,r*.'i 



wmmmmpm* 

A Difference. 

The street* on a Saturday have 
a much more orderly appea.»nce 

j 8ii.ce tbe dispensary was establi.b- 

Cincinnrf,   oJuX>™<   Grand! ed than they did with   eleven  sa 

Lodge MeefW 5- F. C. Elks,j loons here.  

fcll Sorts of Induced Rates via 
The Atlantic Coast Line. 

.   '     - • 
BETHEL ITEMS. 

July lS'h t*23rd.> 
LeuisvnU   Ky-^cconnt   Biennial 

Conclave Etoights of Pythias, 

August 16tU to 20th. 
Richmond,   Va-^Aecount   National 

Association of Engineeis Au- 

gust 1st to 6th. 
St LouU, Mo.-Account tho Worlds 

Fair.   Season, Sixty day,  fif- 
teen any and Coaeh Excursion 

tickets. 
Semmer Tourist, and Week End rates 

toSeashore Resorts in Virginia 

and the Carolinas. 
For full  information as to rates, dates 

of   sale,   limits   of    tickets, 
schedules,, etc.,  call on  any 
Ticket  Aggot of the A.. C. L., 

or write    ' 
H. M*. Emerson,      W. J» Craig 

T  II. »-p' A 

"Wilmington, N, C 

DM. 

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Evans died Friday evening 
at their home about 4 miles from 

town. The burial took place 

Saturday. 

Some    antiquarian   has   traced 
President    Roosevelt's    mother's 
family to the beginning ol the 17th  - 
century.    Judge Parker  is   going  up-to date pianos. 

BETHEL, N. 0.,|Julyl5, 1904. 
A large crowd left   here   Wed- 

nesday for Virginia i Beach. 

Misses Mattie and Effie Grimes 
left Wednesday for Seven Springs. 

The potato orop is about all   in. 
Some nave made   and some   bai 

lost. 
T. A. Carson went to Conetoe 

Wednesday on business and says 
crops are looking fine aronnd 

there. 
Miss Rosa Bullock has a house 

full of music.    She has   five   nice 

oiks Must Eat 

to trace Roosevelt back to New 
York after the 8th of November.— 
Wilmington Star. 

When little Alton Parker gleefully 
ran to his mother with the great 
news that he had been appointed 
janitor of the building, and when 
Henry Davis was thrilled by his 
promotion to be brakeman on the 
B. & 0., neither of them thought 
that those occurence would have an 
effect on the Presidential election of 

1904.—Durham Sun. 

If,  matter how  low  the  price!    Experienced    travellers 
>bl  and we are the peo-   found great benefit by taki 

Pie   tO Supply «■  K«tHa of 1 
,1 

Seasonable Eatables at 
Seasonable Prices. 
Fresh, Clean, Pare Goods only 
are offered. We don't call 
shoulders hams. Everything 
goes by its honest name. 

W. 1 THIGPEN 
GROCER. 

Five Points. 

have 
great benefit by taking with 

them a bottle of Dr. Seth Arnold s 
BalBam. It cures illuess caused 
by impure water aud sadden 
changes of climate. 

Warranted by  J.   L-   Woolen, 
Greenville. 6 15 *" 

phc-ne 1"0, 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The undersigned, having this   day 

been appointed by, »"d^»T'n«,d"i>
0 oualitieTbefore, the Clerk of the 

Superior Court of Pitt County, as ad- 
ministrator of the estate of AUen 
Warren deceased, notice is nereb> 
given to all persons holding claims 
ieainst said estate to present them to 
me for payment, duly authenticated, 
on or before the 14 day of July 1906. 
or this notice will be plead in bar o 
their recovery. All person* indebted 
to said estate are requested to make 
immediatepaymenttome. 

This the 13th day 01^1904^ 

Administrator of Allen Wan-en d*: d. 
Jarvis A Blow, Attys.  

 ESTABLISHED  i875.   - ■ 

S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale ana retail Gi-s-er end 

A fen months ago tbe attention of a   j^rnitnre Dealer.   Cash p*id foi 
few (cleitific and pi ■"".thr.^c gen-1 F      c tfcon See(1   0;i J5Hr. 

ncVtcrwAful of all diseases, tuber-|,tends, Mattresses, Oak Buttt, Be 

J. T. Smith and wife are spend- 

ing this week in Plymouth. 

W.  B. Bullock   returned home 
Tuesday night from Norfolk. 

Mrs. F. C. James went to Green 

ville Thursday. 

W. J. Whiteburst and wife 
have just returned from Morehead 
City and Pollocksville. He says 
he caught lots of trout with hook 
and line and also says he caught 
the largest Jack fish ever caught 

in Neuse river. * 
John Ford has opened a new 

beef market on Main stieet in the 

old F. W. Andrews store. 

J.G. Thomas aud wife have 
gone to LaGrange lo make it their 
home for a while. 

Watermelloosare just coming 
iu aud oh they are so sweet. J. W. 
Thomas presented me with a half 

ot one todav. 

OPENING 
Tobacco Sale 

Tuesday, 
Aug., 2nd 

PARHAMS 

WAREHOUSE 
PARHAM FOXHALL BOWLING 

I awMW I 

IENS9NIZEB LllNB CURE 
NO .HORE   EXILE   FOR 

&UMPTIVE*. 
CON. 

A Cure at L-»st Obt.dr.c I,  After 
.    n«arc«rlng Investigation, 

ky St. LouU Interests. 

i'odte,»-o now alj< al « ■ ms'imptlon. 
Ou •>. l'> tesl caw », "« Mweomplste- 
lv cured and 28 rave ah •••n such Im- 
provement ih»itt»iraj.lmatereeov«y 
is but S qu* stion of R fflw > pear. 

Bo • stonls* >ng ha e b< an the results 
a.,'ab oluteeffMl?<.si pronounced 
hicurable by all  o J wedtods that   a 
c.-mp'tny has ieen 
pmared to 'urnlsl 

irmed and is nov 
a normal cost 

sure to all *u Isrsrs' fthe "Whit-. 
PI, nie.'' Oieof Its chief features Is 
th.ktnailents can remain athome, sur- 
rounc.c d by Wends and relative, and 
in a sir-eat many instances, especially 
tbeiSolpientor early stages of the 
disea-se, pursue their daily vocations 
and still Become completely cured 

Patients receiving tbe same treat- 
ment here in St. Louis have complete- 
Wreooveredas rapidly   as  those  in 
Colorado,   New   Mexico  and lexai 
The wondr.-f.i: res-.l'i ir questionhav*. 
beeua.Mo:r,p:isheu    ■ t .e Bensomzer, 
and the com   .ny »r Jb  controls this 
marvelo is n edlcal ''•''■•.eha"«loca^ 
the jmainofflcsai m North Seventh 
itn t, : :. LouU.   '•   •.- jave also lc- 
eat J a tsetoi f oa  - *ton avenue and 
aPborati'r* :u<>    nbuUt at  Hill- 
side. Mo.   The care will be known as 
the Bensonizer Lung Cure, and Mr.. L 
P. Benson, the discoverer of the   fluid 
inhalants which ate used, will person 
ally have charge of the a^airs of the 
company. Mr. Benson will personally 
meet all who call at the office  of  the 
company on Seventh street, and   win 
answer all communications from sut- 
ferers who are unable to make a   per. 
Zonal ball.-From the St. Louis Globe 
Democrat. " 
Free booklet on request. 

BENSONIZEB COMPANY, 
417-19 N. Seventh St, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

FOR CONSUMPTION. 

Ov   Carriage*,   Go-Carts,     Parlor 
raits, Tables,  Lounge3, S.ite,  P 
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Ruuft, 
High LlfeTblnaoo, Key West Cm- 
roots, Heary George Otow, Ctan- 
led  OherriM,   Peaches,    Apples. 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
floor   dagar, Coftee, Meat, Soap- 
Lyp,   Magic Food,  Matches, Oil, 
Option Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar. 
den Sfeds, Oranges, AppU-., Nut* 
Candies, Dried  Apples, Pony, 
Prunes,  Currents, Raisins, tile* I Observer. 
and China Ware, Tin and Woodel 
Ware, Cakes and Uraeken, Masa 
roni,   Cheese,   Best   Butter, New 
,<oyal Sewing Machines, a-.id nu 
aerous other goods.   Qoidity and 
quantity.   Cbeao tor cash.   Come 
see me. 

Original Observations. 

You are not obliged to believe all 
the evil  things   you   hear   about 

yourself. 

The average girl looks out fot a 
man with a fine figure -in his bank 

account. 

The only thiug a man wants af- 
ter he gets all the in uey he needs 

is more money. 

There are too many people in the 
churches who went to dead-head 

their way to heaven. 
If all the people who give good 

advice would follow it themselves, 
the world would be full of at gels. 

We are glad to know that it is 
no longer fashionable to call people 
lazy—they are only taking the 

"lest cure." 

The New Season 
WILL FIND THE OLD 

Greenville 
Warehouse 

Right at the forefront of tbe tobacco business. 
We will be in shape for handling every load to 
th« best advantage of the larmer. 

With plenty of room, perfect lights, ample cap- 
itaj .2 a competent force, the Oldi Greenvil 1« is 

ot going to be behind any other  house in high 
prices.    Our aim will be to take   tbe   lead   and 
hold it.    Opening sale will be 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2ND, 1904. 
Mr  B T. Bailey will be auctioneer for us this 

season. ' He is one of the best in the state- Come 

l!fi2atf4^t»St^wJS.C 
EVANS, HOOKER & CO., PROPS. I 

!"  Hum n   unn«R n S SPAIN.    I R.S.EVANS. 0. HOOKER. ■AgLI 
"How far is it off to where   the, 

devil    stajsl"     asked     Charles.' (j    „,,,,„„„. 

Walker of JeffTaylor.    "Don't »"   ,,",||    | S !■■■■■     ~  "'  «—■' ■■■"■  —"■ *"*" 
nienosich question ez dat! No 
matter how how fur it is, it's hoi 
enough ler me!"-Orange Virginia 

Pb«.-« >'■; 
M. Sohnlti 

Car Load Whiskey Seized. 

HOME TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
The following points   can   now 

be     reached    over  the    lines of 

Imperial Shaving Mm, 
Hopkins, Daniel & Davis, Props. 

Cleanliness our  Motto. 
Only experienced men em- 

ployed. Opposite new.; draff 
store. 

this company: 
Asnville, N. C. 
Charlotf,    ' 
Beaufort, 
Durham, 
hi. I!.•'.■■. 
Ooldsboro. 
Groeaeboro, 
Henderson, ' 
Littleton, 
Louirturg 
New Berne,   " 
Oxford, 
Raleigh, 
Rooky Ml.   '; 
Warrenton, 
Weldon, 
Wilmington- 
Wintton, 
Ani{u»ta, 

Atlanta, Ga. 
Baltimore Md. 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Oharlesion, 8. C. 

Chwe City. Va. 
Chacago. Ill 

Cincinnati, Ohlt 
Columbia, S. C, 

Danville, Va 
Lynchborg, Va 
NaehviUe, Tenn. 

New York. N. Y. 
New Orleans, La 

Norfolk, Va. 
Petersburg, Va. 

Philadelphia, Pa 
Richmond, Ve 
St. Louts, Mo. 

Suffolk. Va, 

Ashville, N. C, July 15.—Reve- 
nue officers yesterday afternoon, 
made another bit* seizure of cou-, 
traband whisley iu tbe freight! 
yards of the Southern Railway | 
It became known to the revenue! 
officers that a car load oi whiskey 
was there and investigation result- 
ed in tbe seizure of the liquor foi 
irregularities. The car contained 
twenty-five barrels of the "stuff7' 
and it is said it had been shipped 
from Cincinnati to an ABhville 
dealer. The oar containing the 
twenty-fiye barrels was ordered 
placed on the siding, and dariun 
the afternoon the liquor was haul- 
ed np town and placed In the base- 
ment of the government building. 

—Ex. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

AT THE CLOSE OpI&NESS JUNE 9th, 1904- 

Resources: 
L**ns and Discount*    •!**■£•£ 

Overdraft* f'JS'S 
Furniture & Fixtures .     M«-™ 
Due from Banks 1&£5& 
Checks &other cash items 8.58B.08 
Gold Coin 5.8M.W 
Silver Coin S,.U9.d7 
N'tnMbk &otherUSnotee 16,030 00 

•291.085 59 

Linbilitsesi 

Japital Stock paid iu 
Surplus, 
Undivided Profits less 

Kzpenses Paid 
Deposits 
Cashier's checks out- 

Htanding 

t25,000.00 
20,000.09 

12,097.92 
226,973.3» 

7,014.29 

$291,085.69- 

titateo   North Carolina, 1 _ 
County of Pitt.        J" .      . 

T James L. Little,  Cashier of the above-named   bank,   do solemnly 

ind belief 
Correct—Attsat: 

And all other important »nd In 
tsrmediate points snst of ths Misv 
iisippi River. 

jr. GATOMTIMUM, 
Oen. Managei 

Poor Revenjje. 

manager   of   the 

Subscribed and aworn to before 
me. this 20th day of June, W04 

JJAMES C. TYSON, 
, Notary Public. 

J. G. MOYE, 
It. A. TYSON, 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

Directors 

The manager of  the   Kinston 
base ball team said   that   as  the 
Washington   boys beat  them two |      8 j COBLES, Proprietor, 
games, they stopped In Greenville J have newly /urni,hed  my shop 

._*-. -- nn nnr hnVH.   ThOV    . r.,1  „m  nrmkrMt  tO Sfive    the 

GREENVILLE'S 
TONSORIAL PARLOR, 

Opposite J. B. Cherry ft Co. 

to take rsienge on our boys. They 
tookltln»«ooreofl2to 4in fa- 

vor s)f Grssnvillf. 

liavt)    UB«IJ    »•»»»•■. — « —      —j      - — -r 

and am prepared to give the best 

pOV C. FLANAOAN, 

Attorney at Law, 

Greenville, N. C- 

\ 
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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 

MONDAY, JULY 18 

Mi»3 Bela   Keel  is   viititinj;   in 
Bethel. 

T. W. Whitehurst speut Suoday 
iu Bethel. 

W. K. Goolsby returned Sunday 
from Dtuville. 

Klmer Barrett, of Kinston, spent 
Buuday hi town. 

lira. Katbaotel Warren is visit 
iuy at P.umeie. 

C. f>. \\«- t, of ItAleigh, ciiue iu 
Saturday eveuina. 

n U. Tripp, went to Winter* 
yllle .Situnlav. 

1". M U.<l,'i- w.Mit to La- 
Grange .S'.!linlil\. 

J». I), <i-.i 1 (lii'-r and family »ei.t 
to ll.tiiii 1 r< > 11 tlunday. 

Chas. Skinner returned from 
New York Satunliy 

W. It. Parker, Jr., left tor Kin- 
ston Sunday evening. 

W, L. Goolsby returned fioiu 
Chatham, Va. Buuday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. <•.('. Parkerson 
and <-;• 1 l«i went to (jrifton Suuday 

^\'. L. Bros 11 and sons, Zeuo 
and Wtiii. went to l'ailioro Bui1- 
d.y. 

G. T. TvM'ii r>'turiied Buuday 
evening from a trip iu Pennsyl- 
vania. 

Mi*. L. Sniumerell, of Ayden, 
is visirinii her parent*, Mr. am! 
Mis. j. li. Barnlull. 

Bev. B. H. HiMine left Buuday 
for PlyiiK.utli. to rSMiai in a meet, 
in,' iheif tins w.'k. 

MisM Miiilc Swift, who has Iteen 
visiiinj' Mis. II L. ('air, nun n««l 
t«t Kinston Sat unlay  evening. 

county.    They Seek to briii}-aUiut 
a public sentiment which will cie-i"'"' •"gan'tv,   endowed   with the 

UVOS   ac-   H(e a   ,.hu           ju     raau:lKrme|| j strictest perception o 1 honor,   acd 
1 home. .. ,, ■ .„,„.„„,.  

The steam tiie eugtrM was takeu 
out and tested Monday uigbt. 

Rev. a 11.1 Mrs. F. G. Halt mail 
left this uioruiug for Staunton, Va. 

Fred Forbes left thin noruiug 
for Wilmington and  Wnghtsviile. 

Sheriff    Hanington     left     this 
uioruiug for Balvigii t> take :i   pa 
ti«-ui to the hospiial. 

Moses Annie ami Bettie Crisp. 
of Berkley, are visiting iheir uu- 
Cie, .)(—(• Pioctoi, iu West Greei.- 
viile. 

Mr ami Mrs. Sol. Dixou and 
chii.l, of Kinston. came ovtr this 
moriiiiiK to visit Dr. and Mis. 
Cuarlee Lsugliiuj(buu*<9. 

W. L. Brown and sons,Z-no ami 
W hit, returned   Monday   evening 
from Tar hoi 
compaiiieil them home. 

WEDNESDAY,   JULY  20 

Miss Carrie Giv left this uioru- 
inL' IT Tavlioro, 

B. E. Patrick went to Kinston 
Tuesday evening. 

J. L. Hearce returned Tuesday 
evening from Pl.\niouih. 

C. B Mayo teturued fi. m 
Ocracoke Tuesday evening. 

Bev. A. T. King retiirned Tues- 
day evening from Halifax. 

Miss Heimie Bagsduic left thi- 
luoruiogfor Viigiu a Beach. 

Cipt.John Kin^ leiiuued this 
morning from Seven Bpriuim. 

Mis. L. T. Small wood returned 
Tusilay eveniug from Moifolk. 

Prof. W. H. RagsdHle letnrmd 
i'.'oiii ltaleigh Tuesday evening. 

Miss Bessye Patrick returned 
Tuesday evening from    Ocracoke. 

Miss Kloise Tebo, of ('olurabia 
S. ('. is visitiuj; .Miss Man Moy-. 

P.  B.   i<o«e   went to   Kinston I ville Ctizeu. 
Tuesday evening aud returned this j - — 

What Does it Mean. 

A political sensation of the firet 
rank is impending in this  county. 

Two spexkeis i«f uote and of pel- 

SMIHI iuipoitai.ee beyond the limits 

MR. BERRY THE MAN 

EDITOR RKFI.FOTOR: 

We are no   politician,   simply a 

r   plain farmer, but when   we   read 

f ihi* county, of different  politi- l0«    "Hie     paragraph   endorsiug 

cal faith, are t • canvass Puiicombe! Ctt''f- Bprry for  the   legislature it 

wiih a series of opeechesabsolutely I tont-hed a responsive chord iu our 
independent ol their pany oritaui- ' hwrt. 

zaiions. '.'bty have uot been ask- 

fd to do this by the parties' ii.au- 
MgaiiMsuia, 

Ttte more important feature lies 

i" ilie fact ih.it ihes^ gentlemen 

aie not only not Sitting without 

organisation san^tiuu, but iu di- 

rect opposition toil. Iu brief they 

luteud to attack the make-up of 

their party's nianagement   iu this 

We love ("apt. Berry, every 

Isidy who knows him foven him, 

aud if you don't bel eve it issue a 

circular calling for signatures and 

see tbe raMlll. He is a good man, a 

sem-ible man, a man of grit, a 

■uau of nerve, aud a man when he 

sees the sense of u thing possesses 

the stability i„ maintain that 

thing. X„t only so, but ('apt. 

IJeny i> a man of   unusual   sense 

Due is a Democrat of many long 

years party eeryice; the other 

is a Republican an enthusiastic 

Kana>velt Republican—and a man 

of Stale note 111 its service. Their 

unity taith', are strong; neither 

seeks to alter that but ea«li rath jr 

to uphold it. The object of the 

canvass which Judge James H. 

MeriJmon, Democrat, aid Hon. 

Thomas Settle, Republican, are to 

make is slated by ihem to be to 

strengthen their respective parties 

by changes in  management. 

If prevent plain* are canied out 

1 here will be a discussion this tail 

which will be of undoubted inter- 

r«', and if souietbiug sensational 

is not said it will bo surprising. 

Judge MerriUlou's speeches are in t 

of a chaiaciii to be inisundeisiooil 

and Ins vei; known reputaiioii 

aloun will liis'iie   a   l>lg   nil.Hence. 

Mr. Settle, suave, -arc.suc  and 

eloquent, has an .bnii.iant Bllpplj 

of nniiuuiilt.ou for iiis |.ally's 
lU'tUageiuei.t li, ibis S;ate.—Ashe- 

uo cause or circumstance placed iu 

his keeping otUi apprehend the 

Slightest danger, A workman, a 
democrat, a friend at all times, he 
cm and will be trusted wherever 
known. Give to old Conleutuea 
this man and the result will prove 
a victory which will make all 
democrats smile. 

COXTK N T N EA   FA B M IB l(. 

Mrs.   Sarah Johnson   Dead. 
Mrs. fares V. Johnson, widow 

of the late Mr. S. M. JohoiOP, died 
about 5 ..'clock Tuesday alteriioon 
at her home near the Christian 
cb 111 ch. 

Mrs. Johnson was 50 vearj   old. 

MEETING OE LADIES AID  SOCIETY. 

Reported For Reflector. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Methodist church held its regular 
meeting Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs Bert Moye. The 
meeting was well attended, and was 
both interesting aud iistiucthe. 
The President, Mrs. C.T. Muuford. 
called the society to order, and af- 
ter the devotioual exerciaes, busi- 
ness of importance was transacted. 

Business over Mrs. Chas. Laugh- 
iughouse read a very interesting 
selection entitled, "Aunt Bhody'e 
Dream," which was very muck 
enjoyed by all present. This con- 
cluding the business of the meet- 
ing the society adjourned with 
benediction. 

As all were preparing to no to 
our homes. Mrs. Moye, much to 
the delight of all, invited us to 
pariake of most delicious water- 
melon.-, which were very much en- 
j»yed. Bart oue left delighted 
with the success of tbe meeting 
aud the charmiug uianuer in 
which Mrs.   Moye entertaitied. 

State Veteran's Reunion 

Tne State Reunion ol Confeder- 
ate Vetoraus will take place iu 
Asheville August 81. 'lbe Veter- 
ans will be eiitertained free by the 
people 01 Asheville, 'ine \eter. 
ans ate preparing for a great time 
on tins occasion. The Buncombe 
veterans   have  sent      a   circular She had been an invalid for sevei 

a. monlhs slid for sometime ODD. which among other things eaye toe 
Bind to  her  bed.    She bore hei [following 
-nh"eriugs with Cm i-tiju fortitude 

1 lid the end c.ine peacefully. She 
leavtM six  children, Ibree ilutigh 

"Thegood people «il| throw 
wide open their doors, whether to 
humble Oil tugs, or   mom  palatial  -....-.^    .    ■'..*,!,   «»i linn 

e.saud tlilces..,,-, «|,o ha'.e    tbe   MlUCtUle, and bid   Vol.   , 

morning. 

Mrs. Susan Kiiiion and child re- 
turued   lueiday      evening    from 

I Xovport News, 

Mis'es Lena and Georgia An* 
dermiii returned Tuesday evening 
from Uoocrsouviile. 

M ss OciHviii Rivers, of Hcider- 
Mtss Emilia Liiinell, of H'l-der-      ■■  .........^.1   -r ,    1 I soli, iiiiue.l     Idewbij     evening to 

son. who   has   been   visiting   M tss | nMI Mfc- A(,,,„.   ,-.,„ 

Mis F. ('. Junes, of Bethel, 
Who v.a* visiting Mrs. 1 >. |., 
.lames, I el (lined In.me Sundav. 

Misses Fssie'.Vhichai i anil Wil.j 
lie   Bagsdsls   retnrued    Hi inlay 
evening from a visit to Whichari'. 

Way   Wbitfleld,  leturued 
today. 

lioiuc 

Miss Mable Barnhill, .>: Iletlie',] 
OH me in Saturday t<> \i-;r l,ci | 
puetiN, Mr. and Mrs. .!.  i|    llau.- 

■  bill. 

Tl'BnDAY, Jl'LY lit 

George Cherry went to Uussell to 
day. 

Rip Waul went  to   New    Bern 
Monday. 

Chas. Skinner went up the road 
this moriiiuK. 

('. K. Lincoln    wsut to Kinston 
Monday f veiling. 

Miss   Fannie  Savage   hit    this 
morning for Raleigh. 

L. H. Rountree   went    to Gran 
gers Monday evening. 

C. B.   West returned  to     Bab 
eigh Monday evening. 

E. G. Barrett returned to    Kiu- 
, Stou Monday eveniug. 

J. T. Harrell came   iu    Monday 
tsveuiug from Washington. 

Mis.   L.   Summerrell   returned 
to Ayden Mauday eveniug. 

Mrs Adi iau Savage and children 
left this morning tor Raleigh. 

Mt'S   A.  II. Tall and little child- 
ren   r. tin ned     Tuesday 
f ■■in :; VI-II i.. Henderson. 

Mrs .'. j. Laii'.'tjitigbous-u HU\ 
Miss Mar, in. O'Hig.m loll till.. 
Hioiniiig for Virginia Buaub, 

.1. A. 1'cri.i , ol Scotland Neck, 
il bu  was    vlii.ing    in.    da nun lei, 
.Mis    J.   F.   Brlukley,   teturued 
Home this morning. 

*30.500,000  wsi Paid. 

he!! Into a Well. 
Greenboio, N C, July IS.—At 

Jamestown yesteidaj afternoon, 
Fred Brown, aged nine years, son 
of Mi. and .Mrs. Pinckncv Brown, 
while '.lying to draw a backet ol 
water from a new, uncurbed fifty 
foot rock lined well, caught bold 
ol the rope to the bucket, just ,.s 
it leached the water forty feet be- 
low, aud was plunged headlong 
down the well. The alarm tia. 
giveu by his seven-year-old sister, 
who was with him, and iu fifteen 
miuutes the lifeless body of the 
little fellow was diawn up from 
tbe cavernous depths below. He 
had evidently been killed bystrik 

Hiltimore, Mil., Ju1;, 7.8.—The 
general loss coin mil tee, com pored 
of export lnMiiiiucc men, <\hich 
was oiganized shorth utter the 
great lire of February 7, made it- 
final formal icport thioii-Ji Pan 
Tin ner. 

The report states that .')',77S -ep- 
eraie claims weje handled by the 
Citlll lull lee and that lh- il'linUUI   id 

ever,inn I uiNiiiance | I on thc-c cliiiuiswas 
j*29.(*74,.'l.")fi.ril 

There are still eleve i claim' uu- 

I Set II. .1. am!  HI llddl'l- 11 ll-eiU Wel'« 
proba'dy aliout l,tn:ii or \.:'i (I 

smallerciaiHIS which weie settled 
• liicct by the companies. 

The amount involved iu these 

small claims will not exceed sl.- 

500,000, so thai that the total in- 

•urant-e paid io those who !o-t in 

the lire will be about   (>3t),n0ll000. 

tiearflell syiii|H.h.\ ol our   people. 

Mrs .1 •IIIIXHI was a sistei ot 

Mis. A. J Oureibridge and Mrs. 

Is;iac rli..d\, ol Gieenvtlle and 

Mi. <'. L   Pain.!;, ..I   A.wlcl'. 

rlliiei'sl services weie c .mluctcd 

by Bev. VV. K. Powell ir, the 

t'tiiis iui elm.chat I o'clock We - 

usda.v afternoon, The iii'eriuenl 

took place >.\ itie Patuck Initial 

ground t».. mi i . from town. 

Marriage Licenses. 

Register     I»-.-.i -    It     Williams 
ts-iie.l  licenses   |.. the   following 
coup e- I ist w.-. I;; 

IV111' ; . 

N   .v..i i mi 

U (lull «|| i-i| 

I. ..d.. 
i-   ;o. 

J. A 
'•■ J. 

nlliilr. 

T   il. 

Iiis,   M,. |S 

•mil     llus.i ,i,.l 

How Much   They Get. 

The   Raleiith     JKISI master   1ms 
been fig 11 rilife oil the salaries of all 
lbs mail carriers iu the state, with 
the following result; One bun-1 
dred and i.ut\-l.uu get $720 each- 
160 get *70?; 117 get *68J; 102 get 
*ti«ii; 68 gel *li48; the remainder 
range from >iir.' downwards, 

- iiii'n a> .1 Mdlie Neiigeii 
ll.-iii.\ Bryaiii Harden and Maj,- 

gie Milk 
rui.iiKH). 

Samuel Shivers and Liz/.ie Tee). 

Bishop Watson is III. 
Wilmington, N. C,  July   18.— 

Friends all over  North Carolins 
will regret exceedingly to learn 
that Rt. Rev. A. A. Watson, 
bishop ol the Fast '..'aiolina dio- 
cese, suffered another stroke ol 
paralysis at his home in th'.s city 
eaily this morning. The vener- 
able bishop was renting fairly well 
tonight, but it is believed that the 
end is not far distant 

their   home-,   there   I 
for     your      "t\'ar      .. 
tbe   best   their     larders 
You need bring no atli.l.n 
you I impecunious   couditi >n;   u  r 
extra cars to hold yo-.n   iow.1- and 
bianlets! Jijst   brinj;   your   usual 
cheek ! necessary to Ibillilug    war 
stones, and a t ontedeiate a petite! 

All else will be furnished   tie,   a- 
like io high aud low, run aim pom 
Some carpiu« cilttc in ly 
is all "BuiiC .nib  •"  W',.|l 
so—come and  sec!" 

Held For Murder 
Norfolk, Va . July  D. 

William   llains, who w..s 
au   . \. ..ision   irain   on 
I'.oai.l Alt    !in 

med in M . Vti 

Mj IIIIS 

I0H'. -be- 

■"•p'CM. 
ill •!     on 
• I-    ?I-,I 

S.iliirdaj    i iitlil, 

ni'h hospital y-s- 

i.Illl A .i; I 

The difference. 

A salesman who has clerked iua 
large store here  for seven   years, 

It Would Be Fun. 

The old base ball boys that com 

posed a team here several    years' tells us that last Saturday was "the 
■go are   talking    about    geltitg first Saturday in the seven   years 

ing.he rocks in hu. descent, as his, together and challenging   the new Jon which he   Cid   not   observe   a 
neck was broken,    and   hi*  bead {team for. game.    Tbe .at and lean drunken . nan come in the store 

E!2X£JZ   'kUU   l*,f,ftl * *' *—»■*■* »P «     This shows a difference between 
fractured ill three places. interesting game also. a dispensary and saloons. 

tci.l.v utiei in 

is held in tlt»- Norfolk coiiuly jail 
chaiged with murder. Both men 
are from Rouoake Rapith, Jf. C. 
■ ml cane down on an e.tcursio i to 
Virginia I'.each. 

Fell off Train. 

W iley Xoicoti, a young colored 
man, while about t > board the 
South bound fieighi train, Tues- 
day afternoon, missed his hold 
and fell off tbe car. II. was ieu. 
dere.l unconscious by tbe fall and 
narrowly escaped being run   over. 

Prohibition Winj. 

Greensboro, N. C. July ip, The 
official vote in the prohibition s- 
lectiou here today shows 315 votes 
for saloons and 741 against s.. 
loons. This gives Greensboro pro- 
hibition gor two years after next 
January. 

Look at 0. L. Wilkinson A Co.'s 
advertisement today. Tt.e goons 
mnst go, profits scared to death. 



■fci Sorts of ifaceu «•*« ™ J^ m . a^rf., have 
The MUrffc Coast Line.     4   m-oh „„„ orteriy appearance 
 -,    * tsii*>ataedi.r*«»ear,w»e*abli... 

^ o44- araod'ed than they duwUb el~n • 
loons here. 

I 

July 18»h»28rd. 
,-*»■*,   ty .-Account   Biennial 

Conclave Aiftoto of Pythian, 
August 16th to 20th. 

^j^^   v^-^ccount   National 
AjeocUtion of Engineer. Au- 
gust 1st U>6tn. 

* Lea*. ^..-Account tho Worlds 
Fair    Season, Sixty day,  fif- 
teen day and Coaeh Excunion, 

tickets. 
Jtonms, Tourbi, and Week End rates 

toSeashore Resort, in Virginia 

and the CarolinaB. 
Forfall  information as to rate*, dates 

of  sale,   limit*   of   ticket*, 
achedntavete., call on any 
Ticket Agyt of the A. 0. L., 

or write   * 
«. M*. Emerson,     W. Jf Cralg 

*     T M. •• *' k 

Wilmington, N. O 

4 ■ ■  

Folks Must Eat 
Uo matter how low the price 
of tobacco, and we are the peo- 
ple to supply 

Seasonable Eatables at 
Seasonable Prices. 
Fresh, Clean, Pure Goods only 
are offered. We «5J«£ 
ahoulders hams. Everything 
goes by its honest name. 

W. J. THIGPEN 
GROCER,   • 

Five Points. 
Phone 1S6,     *   

BENS9NIZER UJM CURE 

-* 

Theief.etaoa0fMr.aad Mrs. 

W J Ivans died Friday evening 
at their home about 4 miles froai 
town. The tmrial 8«ok place 

Saturday. 

Some antiquarian has traced 
President Roosevelt's wether• 
family to the l*gtoniei ol the ljtb 
century. Judge Parker is going 
to trace Boosevelt back to New 
York after the 8th of Hovembax.— 
Wilmington Star. 

When little Alton Parker gleefully 
ran to his mother with the great 
new. that he had been appointed 
janitor of the building, and when 
Henry Daris was thrilled by his 
promotion to be brakeaian on the 
B. A 0., neither of them thought 
that thoae occurence would have an 
effect on the Presidential election of 

1904.—Durham Sun. 

Experienced travellers have 
found great benefit by taking with 
tbem a bottle of Dr. Setn Arnold s 
Balaam. It cure. illness caused 
by impure water and sadden 
changes of climate. 

Warranted by J.  L-   WooteD, 
Greenville. • 16 4w 

NO rtloRE   BXILE  POR 
SUMPTIVES. 

CON. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The undersigned, baring Ads day 

Wwrlndeceaied.  node* It hereby 

W said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to »■ 
mutbelsthdayofJu^^ 

Administrator of Allen Warren dec d. 
Jarvts A Blow, Attys.  

BaaWKV*, 0Jj»Julyl5, 1304. , 
A Urge ci#w«4eft here  Wed- 

nesday for VJwinia iBeach. 

Misses Matrie and Effie Grime, 
left Wediwdevy tk Sevan Spring. 

The potato*^la about all   ia. 

Some hare made and some  ha* 

lent. 
T. A.Carauo went to Oenetoe 

Wednesday on business and aaya 

crop are tooking fin*. •ro0Dd 

there. 
Miss Rosa Bullock has a bouse 

full of •»•*•. »• has n»e alee 
up-todate pianos- 

j. T. Smith and wife nre spend- 

ing this weak in Plymouth. 
W. B. Bullock returned home 

Tuesday night from Norfolk. 

His. F. O. James went to Green 

rille Thumday. 
W. J. Whitehurst and wife 

hare just returned from Morehead 
City and PhllockBville. He says 
he caught tots of trout with hook 

and line and also says he caught 
the largtat Jack fish ever cans 

la Neuse rivar. * 
John Ford has opened a new 

beef market ©a Win stieet in the 
old F. W. Andrew, store. 

J.G. Thomas and wife have 
gone to LeGrange to make it their 

home for a while. 

WatermeHoneare just coming 

iu aud oh they are no sweet. J. W. 
Thomas presented me with a Imlf 

ot one today. 

Tobacco Sale 

Tuesday, 
>ug., 2nd 

PARHAMS 

WAREHOUSE 
tf 

PARHAM P0XHALL BOWLING 

A. Ciuw at L«st Obtained, After 
A.   lliareWa* Inreattgatloa, 

Wy St. Loals Interests. 

A few months ego the attention ot a 
few scientific and* prJlratbropta gsn- 
K«i at- LO«I» w?s £saSA25 l-urely new method of combating tha* 
mo" tVreanful of ell disease.,  tuber- 
K commonly callencmsumption. 
SVof Vl& test cases, "'^cooiplete- 
Wcured and 23 have shown such   im- 
provement thatUMlrahimamreoovery 
fa but n. question of a f"» weekf. toBo.ston«sWng have been the results 
andab'olutec.ireslncasespMnounced 
incurable by all  old methods that  a 
company has been formed and is nov 
Spared to rornlsh at a norms   cost 
this cure to all sufferers of tbe    whit* 
Same™'   One of its chief features is 
thafpVfents can remain athome, snr- 
rounded by friends and relative, and 
to a great alany instances, especially 
£e incipient or' early stage,   of   the 
dlseaV, pursue their daily vocations 
and still hecome completely cured. 

Patients receiving >e ■anmtreat. 
ment here In St. Lorn, have complete^ 
i« rflcovered a. rapidly   as .tno?" 
UolTrado,   New   Mexico  and Texa, 
Tr^wono^fufresuPsi^ 
been accomplished by the Bensonlter, 
indtnecompanywh.ch controls this 
SSoT. medi'cal ^'^^^ 
the..- main ofttw at 117 .North mrjeBsn 

<aweot. Bt. T^ouis.    rhey have also ic- 
Ta" a a factory on l^msvenu. and 
» l-^hnratorv bss b(on built  al   rim- 
ide^Mo:   Thecure will be known a. 
Jhe Bensonizer Lung Cure, and.Mr.C 
P  Benson, the discoverer of the  flnW 
fnbalan?. which a»e used, will person 
SlThave charge of the a^alr. of the 
Company   Mr.'Senson wllllfJaoaaU, 
meet all who call »t the offloe  of   th» 
company on Seventh street, and  will 
«7wer ill communications from sut 
SSwhO are unable to make a   per- 
Snal ball.-Fpom the St. Louis Gfobe 
Democrat. " 
Free booklet on request. 

BBNBONIZEB OOMPANT, 
417-19 N. Seventh St, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

 ■rxa.BXUWBD 1876.  

S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail Grower and 

furniture Dealer.   Ooh paid foi 
aides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rel., Turkeys.  Bgg,    eto.   Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Bolts, 1* 
oy  Carriages,   GoOarte,    Parlor 
Miita, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P 
Loriilard and  Gail & Ax Suufl, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Qatar, Can- 
ned Cherries,  Peaches,   Apples. 
Pine Apples, Byrup, Jelly, Milk, 
flonr Sugar, Coftee, Meat, S»p- 
LVP,   Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
OoUon ftsed Meal and Hulls Gar, 
den Seeds, Oranges, Applts, »*»«* 
Dandies, Dried Apples, Va*w, 
Prune.. Currents, BalrinsGla* 
and China Ware, Tin and *oocl«r. 
Ware, Oak*, and C«eken, Maca 
roni,   Cheese, Best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, arid »u^ 
nerous other goo«ls. QunUty and 
quanUty.   Cbeao for cash.   Oo«e 
see me. . 

S. M. Schulti 

Orlsmsl Observations. 

You are not obliged to believe all 
the evil things you   hear  about 

yourwlf. 

The average girl looks out foi a 
man with a fine figure- io hi. bank 

account. 
The only thing a man wauto af- 

ter he get. all the m >o*y he needs 

is more money- 

There am too many people Inthe 
churches who went t» dead-head 
their way to heaven. 

If all the people wLogive good 
advice wenld follow it themselve., 
the world would be full of at gel.. 

We are glad to know «»at it is 
DO longer fashionable to call people 
lazy-tbey are only taking »>>« 

•'rest cure." 

HOME TELEPHOK MD 
TELEGRHPH COMPANY. 

The following polnto  oan 
be     reached    over the   lln 

now 
HOf 

Ob. XWM*", — "■ 

FOR CONSPMPTIOH. 

Imperial Shaviig Mm, 
Itapkjn,, Daniel & Divb, Props. 

Cleanliness our Motto. 
Only experienced men em- 

ploye*. Opposite new.jdrtf 
dote. 

this company: 
Aabvlue, K. 0. 
Charlotf,    ", 
Beaufort,     |( 
Durham, 
Bnfield, 
Goldsboro, 
Greensboro. 
Henderson, 
Littleton. 
Loulstarg 
Haw Bams, 
Oxford, 
Raleigh, 
Rooky Mt. 
Warrwston, 
Weldon, 
WlUBiagton' 
Wlastoo, 
Asfdita, 

ii 
it 
II 
II 

it 

Atlanta, Ga. 
Baltimore Md. 

Chattanooga, Tgsnn. 
ObarlasMn. 8- C. 

0hM.01ty.Va. 
Ohaoago.zn 

Clnolsnarl, Ohio,. 
Colombia, S. C, 

Danville. Va 
Lyacabutg, Va 
Ns^vttla.Thsnn. 

Maw York.«. Y. 
New^ljaas.La 

Xortolk, Va. 
Peswlmrg, Va. 

'•How far is it off to where the 
devil stays 1" asked Charles 
Walker of Jeff Taylor. "Don't ax 
menoslch question ez dat! No 
matter bow bow fur It Is, It's hut 
enough fer me!"-Oraoge Virginia 

Observer. ^ 

Car load WhUksy Selred. 

Ashville, N. C, July 16.—Beve- 

nQe offloers   yesterday   afternoon 
made another bitr wisure of con- 
traband  whiskey in   the  freight 
yard, of the Senthern  Bailway 
It became known to the revenue 
officer, thai a car load of whiskey 
was there and investigation result- 
ed in the seisnre of the ltquor foi 
irregularities.   The car contained 
twenty-fixe barrel, of the "stuff" 
and it Is »ld it had been shipped 
from Cincinnati   to an Ariivllle 
dealer.   The oar   containing   the 
twenty-five  barrel,   wa. ordered 
placed on the siding, and doriun 
the afternoon the liquor was haul- 
ad uptown and pUoed In the base- 
meat of the government building. 

—Ex. 

The New Season 
WILL FIND THE OLD 

Greenville 
Warehouse 

Riirht st the forefront of the tobacco business. 
We will be in shape for handling every load to 
til* he«t advantage of the fanner. 

hold it.   Opening sale will be 

TUESDAY, U6IST 2ND, 1904. 
Mr B T. Bailey will be auctioneer for us this 

se«on He is one of the best in the state- Come 
,?»bt alone with your tobacco and you will go 
home Sod feat you got the h.ghest price to be 

EMK. HOOKER ft CO, POOPS. 
0. HOOKER. D. S. SPWH. 

REPORT OF THE 

THE BANK OF 
GREENVI 

CONDITION OF 

GREENVILLE, 
,LE, N. C 

Beaources: 

L.*.. aud Discount*   •WJ.gJ'g 
Overdrafte I'JSM 
Farnitnre & Fixture. .     J.;"-*; 
Due from Banks 7KJR'S 
fcjbecks&other cash item. 3,525.03 
Gold Coin MM-W 
Silver Coin ».Jg*J 
N'tnMbk totherUSnotes 15,030 00 

Liabilitiest 
Japiral Stock paid ill- •25,000.00. 
Bnrplu., 20,O00.O» 
Undivided Profite less K 

Expenae. Paid ,2'X?Inf 
Deposits 226,978.3«. 
Oaahler's checks out- 

standing 1,0U&. 

f291,085.6f>- 

•291.085 59 

(Jtateo   North Carolina, 1 . . 

Oouuty^m        J > ^^.n^ed   bank,   do solemnljr 

wdW-1 *\       Correct-Attest: 
8nhaorib«l and sworn to Wore 

^^^atfoWKr. 
.Notary Public. 

|i^5iat,pMnm eMte/tteMtos. 
iarippi Biver 

fc--M(4a»ftaWsWfcP,!**P*'    ^J7. 

Rcvange. 

Th« g|nr of tb* KlBBtoo 

baa. ball team said that es the 
Washington boys neat *•» J;*0 

games, they stopped 1* fcreeovUie 
to lake revenge on our boys- The* 

fjOV C. FLANAOAN 

On. Manage! vote/ 

OREENVILLB^S 
TONSOWAL   PAW-OR, 

Oppoatte J.* Ohirry* On. 

aad au prepared to give the best 
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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 

1 

MONDAY, JULY 18 

Miss Bela  Keel is   visiting   in 

Bethel. 

T. W. Whitehurst speut Sunday 

in Bethel. 

W. E. Gonleby returned Sunday 

from Dnjville. 

Blmer Barrett, of Kiuston, speoi 

Bnnday Iu town. 

Mrs. Nathaniel Warreei is visit- 

ing at I'.'i iiu'ir. 

C. B. We r, nl U*leigh, cme in 

Saturday evening. 

H B. Tripp, weut to Winter- 

yilie Saturday. 

F. M. Bodgei weat t«» Lu- 
Grange rJaturday. 

J). 1). Ghtrdoer and family went 
t<» flamiltou Sunday. 

ChuB. Skinner returned frwui 
New York Saturday 

W. R. Parker, Jr., left lor Kin- 

Bton Sunday evening. 

W. L. Goolsby returned fiom 
Chatham, Va. Suudav evening. 

Mr. an'l MrR. O. ('.   Parkersnn 
and child went [o Griftou Suudny. 

W. L. Brown ami sous, Zeuo 
and VVhit, went to Tiirboro Sun- 

day. 

Q. T. Tyson returned Sunday 
evening from a trip in Penn«yi- 

vania. 

Mr*. L. Snininetell, of Ayden, 
io vieitini; her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Barn lull. 

Rev. B. H. Hearne lett Sunday 
for Plymouth, to rsaiu i« a meet- 
ioi: there this weik. 

Mies Mable Swift, who has been 
visiting Mrs. H L. Carr, rdurned 
to BLioaton Saturday evening;. 

M«» K. C. James, of Bethel, 
who was vitritiug Mrs. I). i.. 
Janiea, letorued home Sunday. 

Misses Easle Wbiehani and Wil- 
lie Bagsdale returned Biudaj 
eveulng from a visit to VTbichart'. 

Miss Einina Linnell, of H *i.d»-r- 
son, who has been visiting Mine 
May Wnitfleld, letuiued home 
today. 

Miss Mal.lo Banihlll, of Bethe', 
came  iu  Saturday  to   visit    her 
pnetit", Mr. iiud Mrs. J. 11  Ban.- 

■   bill. 

TUBSDAY, .H'LY lit 

Oearge Cherry went to Hassell to 
day. 

Rip Ward weut to New Bern 
Monday. 

Cha9. Skinner went up the road 

this morning. 

O. E. Liuciln weut to Kiuston 
Monday bVeniog. 

Miss Fannie Savage left this 
morning fur Raleigh. 

L. H. Rouiitree weut to Gran- 
gers Monday evening. 

U. B. West returned to Ral- 
eigh Monday evening. 

B. G. Barrett returned to   Kin- 
I,. .ton Monday evening. 

The tteam tiie engine waa takeu 
out aod tested Monday nigbt. 

Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Haitman 
left this moruiug for Staunton, Va. 

Fred Forbes left this moriiinu 
for Wilmington aud Wilgnmvtil*. 

Sheriff UarringtoD left this 
iuoruiu£ for Raleigh f> take a pa- 
tient to the hospital. 

Misses Annie and Bettie Crisp, 
of Berkley, are visiting their uu- 
cle, Jea»e PlOdtor, iu West Greeu- 
viile. 

Mr and Mrs.    Sol.   Dixou and 
child, of Kiuston. t-ame ov»r this 
iiKOiiinK to   visit   Dr.   aud Mis. 
Cuarles Laiighiu*iiou->e. 

W. L. Brown and sons,Z -no and 
\\ hit, relumed Monday evening 
from Taitstio Llovd Towoe ac- 
companied them home. 

WEDNESDAY,  JULY 20 

Miss Carrie Giv left this inorn- 
lug t<>rTafooro. 

B. E. Patrick went to Kinston 

Tuesday evening. 

J. L. Hearce returned Tuesday 
eveuiug from Plymouth. 

C. B Mayo teturued from 
Ocraooke Tuesilay evening. 

Rev. A. T. King returned Tues- 
day evening from Halifax. 

Mi«6 Heunie Ragsdaie left ttiis 
uioruing for Viigiu a Beach. 

Cipt.Jobn King letiirned this 
inornlng from Seven Spriiufs. 

Mis. L. T. rtuiallwni.il returned 
Tn-eday eveuiug ftom Not folk. 

Prof. W. H. Ragedale retnrmd 
fooui Raleigh Tuesday eveujug. 

Miss Bewye Patrick returned 
Tuesday eveuiug from   Ocracoke. 

Miss Eloise Tebo, of UUIUSOMM 

S. C. J9 visitiug Miss Mary Moy«*. 

P. B. rJowe went to Kinston 
Tuesday evening aud retui ned this 

tuori'iog. 

Mrs. Susan Kiuioiiand child re- 
turned 1 uexlay evening from 
Newport News. 

Misses Lena and Georgia An- 
dereou relnmed Tuesday evening 
front Roiicrsoiiville. 

M ss Oeiavia Rivers, of Hender- 
«i.n, arrived Tuesday evening to 
visit Miss Addle Tatt. 

Mrs A. H. Tall and little child- 
ren i, tin ned Tuesday eveniui» 
from a vi-it 10 Hiiudei'soii. 

Mrs    .7. J.Lsugbiughonse acd 
Miss atari UN   O'1-I.g.in    lelt.   this 
in,lining for Virginia Beach. 

J. A. Perry, ol Scotland Ned;, 
who was visi.ing iii-> dnngnler, 
Mrs J. F. Briukley, returned 
home this morning. 

What Does it Mean. 

A political sensation of the first 
rank is impending in this county. 

Two speakers of note and of pel- 
*'>IIHI iui|M)i lance t>eyond the limits 
of this couuty, of different politi- 
cal faith, are t> canvass Buncombe 
with a series of epeecbesabsoiutely 
independent ol their parly organi- 
zations. '' hty have not beeu ask- 
ed (o do this by the partiep' man- 
agements. 

The more important feature lies 
in 1 be fact that ihes«j gentlemen 
aie iiot i.nlv in.t Meting without 
'•rgaulziiion saiutiou, but in di- 
rect oppositiou to it. Iu briet they 
11.lend to attack the make-up of 
their party's management in this 
county. They seek to bring about 
a public sentiment which will cre- 
ate a ehauge iu management 
Due is a Democrat of many long 
years party service; the other 
is a Republican—an enthusiastic 
Roosevelt Republic-nil—and a man 
of State note, iu its service. Their 
paity faiths are strong; neither 
seeks to alter that but each rath M- 

to uphold it. The object of the 
canvass which Judge James H. 
Merriuiou, Democrat, and HOD. 

Thomas Settle, Republican, are to 
make is stated by Iheiu to be to 
i-1 iviigthen their respective parties 
by changes ill  management. 

If piestut ulaus are earned out 
1 here will be a discusaiou this tail 
which will be of undoubted liner- 
.s', and if something sensational 
is uot said it wilt be surprising. 
Judge Merriiuou's speeches are uc-t 
of a character io be misunderstood 
and Ins well .known reputation 
aloue, will insure.a lug audience. 
Mr. Settle, suave, sarcastic and 
eloquent, lias an ibuinlaiit supply 
of aiiiaiuiiH'Oti fir nis pariy's 
lU'tuageiuent In ibis S;ate.—JLsllC* 
villti Citizen. 

MR. BERRY THE MAN. MEETING OE LADIES AID  SOCIETY. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

We are no politician, simply a 
plain farmer, but when we read 
the little paragraph endorsing 
Oapt. Berry for the legislature it 
tom-iied a responsive chord in our 
heart. 

We  love Capt.   Berry,   every 
liody who knows   l.uii     loves   hilll, 
and if you don't l>el eve it  issue a 
circular calling for signatures   aud 
see the resuit. He is a good man, a 
sensible   man,  a   mau   of   grit, a 
mau of nerve, aud a inau when he 
sees the souse of a thing  possesses 
the   stability  to   maintain     that 
thing.    Not   only   so,    but   Capt. 
Berry ia a man of   unusual   sense 
and eagacitv,   endowed   with the 
strictest perception ol houor,   acd 
uo cause or circumstance placed iu 
his keeping   cau   apprehend   the 
s.ighie-t dauger.    A   workman,   a 
d-uiocrat, a friend at all times, he 
cm and will be trusted   wherever 
known.    Give 10   old  Couteuttiea 
this man aud the result will prove 
a  victory   which   will   make   all 
democrats smile. 

CONTENTNEA   FaRMEK. 

Reported For Reflector. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Methodist church held its regular 
meeting Monday afternoon at 
tbe home of Mrs. Bert Moye. The 
meetiog was well attended, and was 
both interesting aud instructive. 
The President, Mrs. C.T. Munford, 
called the society to order, and af- 
ter tbe devotional exercises, busi- 
ness of importance was transacted. 

Business over Mrs. Chas. Laugn- 
inghouse read a very interesting 
selection entitled, "Aunt Rhody's 
Dream," which waa very much, 
enjoyed by all present. This con- 
cluding the busiuess of the meet- 
ing the society adjourned with 
beuediction. 

As all were preparing to go to 
our homes, Mrs. Moye, much to 
the delight of all, invited us to 
partake of most delicious water- 
melons, which were very much en- 
j iyed. K.i 'h one left delighted 
with the success of the meeting 
aud the charming manner in 
which Mrs.   Moye entertained. 

Mrs.  Sarah Johnson  Dead. 
Mrs. .-aran V. Johusou, widow 

of the late Mr. 8. M. Johnioprdied 
abuul 5 o'clock Tuesday arteruoon 
at her home near the Christian 
church. 

Mrs. Johusou was 50 years old. 
She bail beeu au invalid for sevei- 
a] months ma for sometime con- 
fined to her bed. She bore her 
-ufferiogs with Chii«ti.iu fortitude 
md 1 be end ciine peacefully. She 
le.ivee. six   children, three dangh- 

SUte Veteran's Reunion. 

Tne State Reunion of Confeder- 
ate Vetoraus will take place in 
Ashevilie August 31. The Veter- 
ans «ill be entertained free by the 
people of Ashevilie. The \eter. 
A us are preparing for a great time 
On ihis occasion. The Buncombe 
veterans have sent a circular 
which among other tiling-, says tbe 
following: 

"The t,ood people will throw 
wide open their doors, whether to- 
humble c ittage, or   more   palatial, 

i-i- mid three son-, who have   the- structure, and bid yon con 

. 

J. T. Uarrell came   in   Monday 
evening from Washington. 

Mrs.   L.   Summerrell   returned 
to Ayden Mauday evening. 

Mrs Adrian Savage and children 
left this morning tor Raleigh. 

Fell Into a Well. 
Greenboro, N. C, July 18.—At 

Jamestown yesteiday afternoon, 
Fred Brown, aged nine years, son 
of Mr. aud Mrs. Pinckuev Brown, 
while trying to draw a backet of 
water from a new, uncurbed fifty 
foot rook lined well, caught hold 
ot the rope to the bucket, just bS 
it reached the water forty feet be- 
low, and was plunged beadloug 
down the well. The alarm »i 
giveu by his seven-year-old sister, 
who was with bim, and iu fifteen 
minutes tbe lifeless body of the 
little fellow was drawn up from 
the cavernous depths below. He 
bad evidently been killed by strik- 
ing the rocks in hit, descent, as bis 
neck was broken,    and   his   head 

£30.500.000  wa> Paid. 

Baltimore, Md., July .18.—The 
general loss committee, composed 
of expert insurance men, which 
was oigaiiized shortl) alter the 
great tire Of February 7, made its 
final formal report thioiivli Pan 
Tinuer. 

Tbe report stales that 15,778 ^ep- 
eraie claims ueje handled by the 
OOlllllliltee and that th<- amount ol 
insurance paid on the-e claims was 
129.074,838.51 

There are still eleve 1 claim-, ini- 
seitli da aud iu add 111< n 1 heie wer* 
proba'-ly   al t l.O'it)    or    ],_'(<» 
smaller claims which   weie settled 
direct by the Companies. 

The amount involved iu these 
small claims will not exceed $1,. 
500,000, on that that the total in- 
suram-e paid to those who lo-t in 
the fire will be about   $30,501,000. 

nearli'eli symnHihy ot our people. 
Mrs .]<>htn>oii was a sister ot 

Mrs. A. J On'«•!bridge and Mrs. 
Isaac rii.idx, ol Gieenville aud 
Mr. C. L Patrick, ul A>dei\ 

Finn-nil services weie c inducted 
by Rev. W. E. Powell n. the 
Curia iHI chuiobal 4 o'clock We - 
.esday afternoon. The in'erment 

took place ni 1 he Patnck burial 
ground Iwn ini'.t.* from town. 

How Much They Get. 

The Baleigh postmaster has 
been fijuiriiik on the salaries of all 
the mail cai riers in the suite, with 
the following result: One hun- 
dred and forty-four get *720 each; 
160 get »70?; 117 get 8681; 102 get 
8666; 68 get 1648; the remainder 
range from 8612 down wards. 

Marriage licenses. 

Register    1 »-e<i -    1;     Williams 
issued  licen-e-"   lo the   following 
coup es last w«vk: 

win- K. 

J. A. N -viii. an 1 R.isi  M H ly 
1 >. J. Woodward   aud   Rosalind 

ill.Ilul lit1. 

T   H, Mi1irtiH.1l Millie I,e*:geit. 

lleuiy Bryant Harden aud Mag- 
gie Mills. 

UOLOKfcl). 

Samuel Shivers and Lizzie Teel. 

their   homes,  ihere   to   ...1.      *■■ 
for    your      "War      1  
tbe best their larders ai.md.. 
You need bring uo affldavi* •■« to- 
your iiapecuuious condition; u r 
extra cars to hold yo'-ir iu».l- aud 
blauketa! Ju-st brioz your usual 
cheek (uecessary lo Ihnlliug nat 
stories) and a Confederate apitite! 
All else will be furnished fie, a- 
litte to high and low, rich Mild pour 
Some earplug oittiv ul yj say this 
is all "Bunouib-!" Well, ma;.-be- 
so—come aud see!'' 

Bishop Watson is III. 
Wilmington, N. O, July 18.— 

Friends all over North Caiolina 
will regret exceedingly to learn 
that Rt. Rev. A. A. Watson, 
bishop of the East Carolina dio- 
cese, suffered auotber stroke of 
paralysis at his home in this city 
early thia morning. The vener- 
able bishop was resting fairly well 
tonib'bt, but it is believed that the 
end is uot far distant. 

The difference. 

A salesman who has clerked in a 
large store here for seven   years, 

It Would Be Fun. 

The old base ball boys that com 
posed a learn here several years' tells us that last Saturday was tbe 
a„'o are talking about gettiig first Saturday in the seven years 
together and challenging the new J on which he did not obser.-o a 
team for a game. The fat and lean j drunken man come in the store, 

terribly gashed, tbe skull being|folk, of the town might get up vx\ This shows a difference between 
fractured iu three place.. ' interesting game also. a di.peuaary aud saloon.. 

Held For Murder. 
Norfolk, Va., July 18.— ^p>eLtI. 

William .Marks, who w«e sh M on 
an excursion ii'niii on IIIM Sea 
Hoard Air lluu Sal unlay 1 iyht, 
died iu S;. Vu ceui'b ho'pltal yea* 
terda.V atiei 11 1 11 lid H   L.   tMlillh 
is held in tbe Norfolk County jail 
chaiged with murder. Both men 
are from Ronoake Rapids, N. C. 
.cud came down on an excursion to 
Virginia Beach. 

Fell off Train. 

Wiley Norcott, a young colored 
man, while about t> board tbe 
South bouud fieight train, Tues- 
day afternoon, mii-sc.i his hold 
aud fell off the car. lie was ren- 
dered unconscious by the fall and 
narrowly escaped beiug run   over. 

Prohibition Wins. 

Greensboro, N. C. July 19.—-The 
official vote in tbe prohibition e- 
lection here today shows 315 votes 
far saloons and 711 against sa- 
loons. This gives Greensboro pro- 
hibition gor two years after next 
January. 

Look at C. L. Wilkinson & Co.'s 
advertisement today. T. e goon. 
most go, profit, soared to death. 

r'* ' 


